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month of cooler 
weather—of better financial 

positions for farmers and business 
men—forerunner of winter rains 
and northers—settling up time for 
those with obligations due— boom 
month for the turkey raisers and 
produce dealers—Good old Novem 
her. In many ways the hsppleat of 
the year, Is with us again.

A new note, an undercurrent of 
optimism snd enthusiasm, seem to 
have been ushered In with the new 
month which downed this week, 
farmers are making plans for im 
proverneat* on their places—for 
getting their affairs in readiness 
for the approach of another crop 
year. Business men are beginning 
to realise something on their in
vestment in winter merchandise, 
sad employment Is Increasing lo
cally through anticipated handling 
of a nice turkey crop.

Week of Prayer by 
W. M. S. Auxiliarle» 
Of Carlton and Hico

The members of the lllco Auxil
iary of the W. M. 8. and the Carl
ton Auxiliary will observe the 
week of prayer iu a great program 
Monday, Nov. (, at the home of 
Mrs. O. C. Keeney. Carlton.

The members are not only In
vited. but expected to be present. 
Come, let a: a great day to
gether.

The following program will be 
¡given:
10 a. m.—Opening announcements. 
Mrs. Clyde Pittman presiding. 
Song. "More Like the Master.”  

‘10:10 Morning devotional. Mrs. 
Lusk Rendais.

10:15—“The Place of Prayer in 
Christian Life" by Miss Johnnie 
Pierson

NUMBER 0 .

Cotton Checks In 
This County Total 

$106,630 To Date
Nine hundred and forty three 

checks have been received in Ham 
llton County to date, totaling 1106,- 
630 and 23 checks are still to be 
received, according to information 
received from County Agent's o f
fice this week. This was pay from 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration for the plowing ug of 
13.930 acres of cotton by cotton 
growers in the county. Option 
sheets on 2964 bales are still to be 
received, and will be sent out at 
an early date to all growers sim
ultaneously. Based on present pri
ce« of cotton this should net pro
ducers of Humilton County au ad
ditional $60.000. making a total 
from the plow-up campaign of ap 
proxlmately $170.000.

Flag Tournament to | Cotton Warehouse 
Be Held Sunday At 

Bluebonnet Club
At Hamilton Will 

Serve All Farmers

Hong. Duet, "Beautiful Garden o f ! A reP“ r« from W- w  Martin. 
Prayer by Messrs W A Flynn and » ‘ » ‘ ¡ » “ f 1»»-  ,gh° w*
Walker Curry

Ol TB feathered friends, the tur
keys. hsve had no little part In 

reviving spirits In this particular 
section of the country. Prepara
tions are being made to handle a 
large crop.

Local produce houses state their 
intentions of handling all the tur
keys they hear about, and their 
promise of the best prices the mar
ket affords, together with their 
reputation for fair dealing already 
established Indicate« that lt‘s go
ing to be "a hot time In the old 
town" for several weeks.

Many things have happened this 
season to disturb turkey raisers 
and cause them to wonder Just 
what would be the best method of 
marketing. But their Judgment is 
mature, aud their experiences of 
the past will cause them to be 
rather careful about entering into 
new arrangements which necessar
ily carry a certain amount of risk. 
The majority will more than likely 
continue to market in Hico, with 
houses of good reputation, this 
year above all years, when they 
need their money and can’t take 
chances of having something go 
haywire.

I ’H'BS It all you want to, we still 
s v  maintain that Old King Cotton 
Is not yet dethroned. The season 
now drawing to a close in many 
ways has been one of the most suc
cessful In the history of this sec
tion.

The Government plow up cam 
palgn put outside money into the 
pockets of those who signed up. 
then a bumper crop came along, 
with prices nearly twice as high as 
last year. There still remain the 
option 'contracts, which represent 
a considerable Item of profit to 
those who hold them.

Cotton is said to have paid 
more debts this year than during 
the period of high prices. The crop 
has been raised and marketed at 
less expense than ever before. 
Farmers have had to “hit the ball' 
to keep things going, but the fact 
that they have been busy has kept 
them from brooding over condi
tions and made them happier than 
usual.

Take away the hundred thousand 
dollars or more that cotton is esti
mated to haws put into circulation 
In this territory during the past 
two months, and what would we 
use for money? No, those who say 
cotton is the curse of the South 
are all wet.

10:30—Our Home Special Paine 
College

1. Beginning of—Mrs. P. M. 
Sharp.

2. History of—Mrs W. A. Flynn.
3. Race Relations— Mrs. B. H. 

Thomas.
4. Our Responsibility to the Ne

gro Woman—Mrs. Helen Dowltn.
Special prayer for Paine College. 
11:45—Quiet Hour. Mrs. Jake 

Blair.
12:00— Lunch.
1:30—Afternoon announcements. 
Song. “ The Kingdom Is Coming.” 
Scripture Lesson Miss Docla 

I-ackey.
1:40—Dialogue. Mrs. Donald Cau

dle and Miss Bonnie Couch.
2:00—God's Free Gift. Mrs. Clyde 

Pittman.
2:15—Our Foreigii Special, Mrs. 

W. P. Cunningham.
2:30—Special prayer for foreign 

work.
Song, “Close to Thee.” 
Benediction.

that even with the large reduction 
Hamilton Couuty will have a lar
ger harvested crop than last 
year, which was above 12.000 
bales.

85th Annual Session 
Of Baptist General 
Convention In Texas

(E N T IR E  OF PROGRESS
ATTRACTS $100,1(00.000

CHICAOO. Oct. 29—A Century 
of Progress—a $400.000.000 idea.

This today was the answer of 
the Chicago Association of Com
merce to those who ask what value 
au inspiration can he.

For the World’s Fair— whose sue 
cess has matched the courage of its 
promoters— has brought that am 
ount—$400.000.000— to Chicago in 
leas than five months and has 
made this city ona of the brightest 
spots on the American economic 
map.

The figure, released tor the first 
time as the exposition neared Its 
closing date. Nov. 12. was called 
"conservative” by Paul Kunning. 
trade promotion director of the 
association.

Funeral Services 
Held Saturday For 

C. G. Blair of Hico

*T*MANKMHYIH6 this year ought 
A to mean more to us than the 

season has ever meant before. For 
we have had bountiful crops, plen
ty to eat as a rule, and business 
could have been a lot worse.

While making money is not the 
greatest thing In life, our feelings 
to a large extent are regulated by 
our Incomes. Considered from this 
angle however, Hico business men 
end farmers should have no re
frets. for compared with situations 
•Istwhare this has been a Tegular 
paradise.

In view of what could have hap 
peaad to ua. and what has rsally 
come to pass. Thanksgiving this 
year will mean more than a mere 
holiday from work. And it comes 
at a most appropriate time of the 
year, In view of conditions end In
dications.

ALO N G  with the good things 
“  ushered In with the month of 
November, we who live In town 
and depend upon gas for heating 
and cooking purposes ara again 
confronted with a situation which 
causes us to look toward the com
ing months with fear and trem 
bllng

Of conrsa we yefer to the short
age of gee from which we suffer 
ed last yeer and the year before 
and which has not been definitely 
remedied yet.

The Southern Union Gas Com
pany Is drilling a new well north 
o f town, which they hope to get a 
sufficient flow o f gee to supply 
their customer«

Thinking people will give thle 
utility company the seme consid
er at lo « they would expect them- 
eelvee. They will naturally hope 
that the Southern Union can deltv 
re the goods, etace that company's

Funeral services were held Sat 
urday morning at 10 o'clock at the 
famliy home for C. G. lllalr who 
passed away in Hico Friday morn
ing. Rev. L. P. Thomas, pastor of 
the Hico Baptist Church, conduct* 
ed the servlres.

Mr. Blair was born at Dtiffau In 
Erath County April 14, 1888, being 
45 years of age at the time of his 
death. He was married to Miss 
Elizabeth Lanhuni Dec. 26. 1907. 
To this union two children were 
born, William Nello aud Russell 
Floyd.

The deceased lived Iu Duffau 
most of his life, and the greater 
part of the time he engaged In 
farming. For the past few years he 
has resided In Hico assisting his 
brother. S. E Blair, at the Blair 
Chevrolet Sales A Service.

He had many friends in this and 
the Iluffau section, who with his 
family, relatives and friends mourn 
his going.

He is survived by his wife, two 
sons. William and Floyd; two 
brothers, S. E. Blair and Penn 
Blair, both of Hico; five sisters. 
Mrs. Daisy Bird and Mrs. Gertrude 
Morris of Matador, Mrs. Mattie 
Burnett of Rrownsfleld. Mrs. 
Claude Jackson of New Mexico, 
and Mr«. Inex Adklson o f Iredell, 
besides a host of relatives and 
friends.

Relatives from out-of-town who 
attended the funeral services were: 
Mr and Mrs C. D. Bird and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Bird of Matador. Mr. 
and Mra. Charlie Adklaon of Ire
dell. Mrs. J. V. Dunham. Miss 
Winnie Lanham. Mr. and Mra. Rub 
sell Lanham and Ernest Saxie of 
Fort Worth, and Will Lanham of 
Llnglevllle. A number o f friend* 
from neighboring towns also at
tended the funeral services.

Interment was made In the Duf 
fau Cemetery.

DALLAS. Texas. Nov. 1.—The 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texa« which will hold Its eighty- 
fifth annual session at Fort 
Worth beginning November 7th. 
will this year celebrate the one 
hundredth anniversary of the be
ginning of Baptist work in Texas. 
The Convention program will give 
large »pace to "Our Century of 
Progress.” aud wilj_ present the 
story of the first Baptist organisa
tion In Texas. This church was or
ganized in Illinois and moved to 
Texas as a unit, crossing the Sa
bine River in November 1833.

Dr. J. Howard Williams. Gener
al Secretary of the Convention, 
announce* that Texas Baptists 
will celebrate their “ Century of 
Progress" with a great Mission 
Offering amounting to $134.000.00. 
Some $5u.ooo.oo of this fund has 
already been paid In, and Dr. 
Williams expressed himself as be
ing very hopeful that Texas Bap
tists would raise the remaining 
$85,000 00 within the next two 
weeks.

During this fall Texas Baptists 
have held 107 Associations! meet
ings all over Texas, with reoord 
attendance in almost every in
stance. demonstrating the prog
ress of the past century. When the 
first organised group of Baptists 
came into Texa» one hundred 
years ago, there were less than 
fifty Baptists in the State. At 

: this time there are more than five 
hundred thousand white Buptlsts, 
and a total of more than a million 
of all races according to Dr. W il
liams.

At the Fort Worth meeting, rep
resentatives from various mission 
fields will »peak of the work Bap
tists are doing there. and the 
Convention will receive reports 
from the work of Baptists all 
over the world. More than five thou 
sand visitors are expected to at
tend the Convention.

Plans have been laid for the 
holding of a flag tournament at 
the Bluebonnet Country club golf 
course next Sunday, November 
5tli. at which lima It Is hoped that 
as many of the golf players and 
would-be players will be on 
hand to make the «vent as Inter
esting as possible.

C P Coaton and H. F Sellers, 
appointed as a committee on ar
rangements, have taken care of all 
preliminaries, and announce that 
interest la high in this, the first 
flag tournament to hare beeu 
planned tor some time on this pop
ular conrsa.

Early this week Mr Coston sub
mitted the following H«t of golf
ers who have announced their in
tentlona of entering, together with 
their handicaps:
S. J. Cheek 24
Jerry Dorsey u
Doris Gamble , 1«
Clifford Malone 20
R. F. Wiseman 14
Buster Shelton 3o
Cecil Coston 30
W M Cheney *  30
J. T. Dlx 24
C. O. Masteraon 2o
Oeary Cheek 1«
Roy French 40
C. D. Rlchbourg 33
Chas. Shelton 60
II. Smith _*>>
Johnson Vlchrey 26
Victor Segrlst 28
8. J. Cheek. Jr. 18
H E. McCullough 16
John R Sampley 37
C. C. Culbreath 30
II N Wolfe 25
Karl Pfrtle 16
Roland Holford 27
H F. Sellers 20
Morris Harellk 60
Karl Lynch 34
Earl Harrison 24
Ruddy Randal* 30
Harry Hudson 13

There will probably be other 
entries before time for the event, 
snd those whose names are not 
listed above should call on one of 
the committee and have their 
handicap* figured out. and get 
their names on the list.

Suitable prises will be awarded 
the winners

An approved warehouse Iu Ham
ilton for the storage of cotton held 
as collateral for the Government 
loan of ten cents per pound has 
been opened iu the Farmer» Ware
house by J. H. Talley, local cotton 
weigher.

A committee from the Hamilton 
Lion's Club aud the local banka 
worked with Mr Talley and Coun
ty Agent Nelaou in getting the 
building approved, and secured the 
necessary bonds to make this an 
acceptable warehouse to the Gov
ernment.

Mr Talley Is now issuing re
ceipts which mav be presented to 
any bank In the county, where the 
loan of ten cents may be secured 
without any delay. Farmers have 
beeu of tbe opinion that it will 
be necessary to wait for aome 
length of time before tbe money 
on these loans would be available, 
aud are greatly relieved to learn 
that It can be had as soon as 
warehouse receipts are presented 
to local banks.

Health Department 
Warn» of Dangers 
From Scarlet Fever

Turkey Marketing 
Bids Fair to Boom 
By Next Week End

With the 19J3 cotton crop prac
tically out u( toe way. all eyes are 
now turned toward the marketlug 
of turkeys, which is expected to 
start In - Hico nest week-end. Lo
cal buyers have announced their 
iutentlous of getting out after tbe 
birds as usual, and retain Hlco'a 
reputation for fair dealing that 
has been tbe envy of neighboring 
towns for the past several years

Especially this year, wheu lab 
orers are needing employment 
more than ever before, local peo 
pie are appealing to turkey rais
ers to sell as many of their birds 
as possible to parties who will 
have them dressed at the local 
dressing plants. A situattou has 
arisen lately, they point out. 
which would deprive local people 
of the labor they usually obtain 
should plans on foot work out.

However, farmers will do what 
they think best, and whatever 
comes to pass. Hico will haudle Us 
share of tbe feathered tribe. It 
seems. Price* paid on the local 
market are always satisfactory to bating club luncheon on a rw. 
the majority and although buyers „ear Poteet Mi*» James, who

Keeping Lp With

TEXAS
The Bureau of Business 

search of the fnlverslty of Ts 
reported the firat o f the week 
employment in Texas Inci 
substantially during the week eas
ing October 14. The gain waa $.$ 
per rent over September and I T «  
per edat over October, 1932. Vir
tually all cities from which re
ports were received showed am 
increase. In Amarillo. Austin. Fart 
Worth. Houston and Port Artfear 
tbe increase was 20 per rent ar 
more.

Mabel Claire James. 17, settlor 
student and R. O. T. C sponsor at 
Thomas Jefferson senior school la 
San Antonio, ts in the Medioal 
and Surgical Hospital In San Att- 
tonlo near death with a broken 
back and neck suffered early Sat
urday while on her way to a da

Poultry Flock Will 
Continue standby

Hico Review Club 
Will Stage Play 
Here On Nov. 14th

Investment In and around Hico Is 
such that they would suffer If 
their franchise were cancelled.

However they will expect ser
vice In this line, the same as from 
any other business Institution, snd 
If the situation this year does not 
Improve they will certainly not 
be satisfied

Officials of the company state 
that the new well, If successful, 
will furnish sufficient IU  They 
describe this as "zero hour" and 
atala that thay will has* an

A rare treat Is in store for all 
who will see "The Howl
ing Success" at the school auditor
ium Tuesday evening. November 
14. under the auspices of the Hico 
Review Club. There is no better 
comedy on the stage than a "How l
ing Success." which will be played 
hy all local talent.

It will be worth the price of ad
mission to see the Heavenly Twins, 
and hear Giggly Jennie Giggle. 
Only one strain of pathos enters 
the play, und that Is when little 
Mickey Flanigan comes to the 
cHnlc to get hts lonesome little 
heartache cured

The Review Club neede the 
money and you need the fun and 
laughter. A small admlaelon fee of 
10c and 25c will be charged.

METHODIST CHI’R f H
Sunday. November 5. •
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
1! a. m. Morning worship 

sus Only.”  Communion.
6:15 p. m. Intermediate 

Senior Young People's Meetings.
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship. 

"Opportunity." Last service of 
conference year.

Monday. Nov. 6, 10 a. rn W. M. 
S. guests of Carlton W. M. S. All 
Invited.

At the church at 4 p. m. Mon 
day. the Boys and Olrls World 
Club will meet.

The pastor leaves for conference 
at Corsicana early Wedneeday 
morning. Nov. 8. kc^natntng un
til Monday, Nov. 13. Our Baptist 
friends cordially Invite all to wor
ship with them Sunday. Nov. 12.

Austin. Texas. Nov. 1.—The Stale 
Department of Health has Just Is
sued a warning In regard to scar
let fever, as the number of cases 
usually increase during the fall 
months’ Last year over twenty six 
hundred cases were reported In 
Texas The majority of death« oc 
cur from October through Febru
ary.

Scarlet fever la a very contagi 
oue and serious disease Growu 
people may catch scarlet fever, but 
children under 15 years are most 1 
likely to have It. It exposed It is 
especially dangerous for children 
under 5 years, and for babies. Do 
not let your children take auy 
chances with scarlet fever Call 
the doctor as soon as the symp
tom» appear.

If your child is going to have 
scarlet fever, the first signs you 
may notice ar» that Ue seems tired, 
restless and ¡¿pt of sort*. Usually, 
there is a sore throat, chill, vom 
Ring, or convulsion. The child ha* 

{fever. His skin is dry and hot His 
tongue Is furred, and. under this 
white covering. It Is red and swol- 

_  _ ™, • v i «lan. ,u ordinary caaes, these earlyOf Texas Farmer», *i«u* are followed m * d*>- or two
_ _ _ _ _  ! by a rash. Little flat red point*.

College Station -  "The fa rm iclo*e lo* * th*r’ •P ‘,ear f!r,t “ W
| neck and chest. Soon the rash is 

poultry flock will continue to be ,,Ver most of the body and brll- 
In the Texas farm picture iu the { liant In color.
new order of things in spite of \ The doctor is required by law to
the fact that poultrymen have had | reP°rt the case to the local health
a harder time making a profit thc :l’« tcer D“ / our1 PV t **  toU° V ? l  
last two months than at any pre J.“ “ “ ' ! !  ‘ " ’ L T  T  w“ c* 
vlous time during ihe depression." " " k r * , r T

must not return to school until 
permission Is given by the health 
officer aud physician A severe or 
fatal case of scarlet fever may de 
velop from contact with some one 
who has only a slight attack.

are loath to hazard a guess at the 
exact opeuing price, they believe 
price« will be considerably higher 
than last year.

Fine rain» aud a cool »pell thl* 
week have eerved to finish the tur 
keys and put them in tine condi
tion tor marketing next week. 
Many of them are email, which 
» i l l  result in a great number of 
birds being held over until the 
Christmas market. But the price 
paid ou the Thankagtviug market 
will regulate to a large extent the 
number of turkey* moved before 
that day.

Three local buyers have adver- 
tlsemeula in this Issue of the News 
Review setting forth their bids for 
the patronage of turkey raisers. 
These will be read with tuterest, 
a» iu the past, by those who have 
birds to sell.

A new independent organization 
known as the Tesas Produce Co. 
has beeu announced, under tbe

mascot of the Haynes' debatiac
society, a boys' organisation, waa 
riding with Jeanette Raeber. sen
ior sponsor, and tbe other masast 
of the society Thomas Lee a ad. 
Karl Aldridge, in a car driven by 
J D. Voss on their way to tbs 
ranch at Poteet where an initia
tion was held Friday night. A hoc 
Tan Into the road about 10 mllaa 
from the city when the car over
turned

Farm mortgage loans are beta« 
closed at the rate of $1.60b,00$ n 
day. William I Myers of Washtag- 
ton. deputy governor of the Fares 
Credit Administration, announced 
in Fort Worth the first of tba 
week when he was guest of Am ot 
(1 Carter at Shady Oak. toget 
with Albe_rt C Williams preaid 
of the Federal Farm Loan 
at Houston "I am pleased with 
the progress belpg made to im
prove the condition of the fare

management of A I Plrtle aud'and cattlemen of Texas." Myvre

“Je-

and

husbandman in the Extension Ser 
vice at Texas A. *  M. College.

"Records of hundreds of farm 
demonstration flocks managed in 
cooperation with county farm and 
home demonstration agents show 
that August and September were 
particularly bad months for prof-1 , , ,  .
its because feed prices advanced 1 x 0 0 0 0 » F  F P l1 r  S lT  
out of all proportion to poultry |>„ IJ b l r l  V n v
price* Interest In demonstration« 1 w 
Is keeping up n-markably well, 
however, and recent requests by 
100 agents for new poultry flock 
calendars for the new- poultry year 
beginning November 1st indícale» 
that the poultry industry Is here 
to stay.

"The present outlook Is not en
couraging." according to Mr.
Holmgreen. "Fow ls In cold storage 
have Increased 20U per ceut above 
those of a year ago. and cold sto
rage eggs have Increased more

said “Conditions are better h«re 
than in most state«.

The Grapevine Home Hank, 
which has never missed paying aa 
annual dividend in Its S3 year« at

Delli» St-ago. These are both ex
perienced men In their line, and 
are well and favorably known over 
this entire territory. They will 
employ local picker» at the dress
ing plant ln the C. L Lynch Hard
ware Co warehouse, across from _,,, . . . . ___ . . _•
the Katy track», aud we.t of the " ‘V * ™  L *u ‘" v
Hell Ice 4c D»ir> Product. Co . bu,,n^  ^  , w" k’ Kn £  “ o r ‘ _  row, prv*td«*nt. announced N

II..- Hico Poultry d Kgg Co. un l day Morrow who came to T «___
der the management of Roy Wei w  yeari „ „  and ROt a job p4ok. 
born Issue. Its customary Invina- j ,n(t rotfon at Grapevine, »aid »m il
lion to poultry raisers to sell their lnK|y that . | m „imply tired aa « 
turkeys In Hico. and give them au worn out and wlI1 devote moat at 
opportunity to figure on them ' m) Mm* from now on to mr 
They will as usual operate their! {arming and Uvewtoek Interreta. 
dressing plant, employing local The t(ank win remain open tec 
help, aud will have a suitable corps th„ nqu|d, tion o f depo*U«. aa* 
of workers at tlmir place to handle | th# dep0*|t0r« ,-an come in aa « 
the large volume of business they . #et lh, tr mone) any time tharf 
expect. want it." The hank will be coa-

Tabor Produce, under the man ¡verted Into a loan company, bat 
agenient of George Tabor, will for 1 Morrow will operate a personal 
the flrtt time euter the turkey) loan business ln his office at tbw 
market on a big acale this year. innk. he said, 
having receutly rented the old j —
Wright Brothers Garage building The nickel glass of beer a a « 
and made arrangements for the (r(.r lun,.h havt. been officially 
opening of a dressing plant aud outtawed In Galveston. Membwre 
the employing of local labor Mr. j of ,h(. |((Cai („.»r dealers' a«soclar

9 to 11 at Hamilton
I Tabor la not new to poultry rais 
: ers, being experienced iu hit line, 
and wishes to figure with alt hi*

tlon met recently and voted 65 to 
0 for a minimum price of 10 cent» 
for a glass of beer with no frea

Hamilton. Tex,. Nov. 2 —Jack 
1 Kern has secured a permit from 
¡the City Council of Hamilton to 
| stage a three-day Free Fair on the 
courthouse square on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. November 9, 

jin and 11. The council met In call 
ed .session Wednesday to grant the 
permit and the councilmeu pledg
ed their support to the undertak
ing. Mr. Kern Is capable and ex- 

than 60 per cent In spite of this perlenced In managing entertain 
there Is every indication that the ' ments of this nature and with the 
small farm flock which has been1 support of the business men of 
effective In bringing In so much | Hamilton this should be an event

which will draw people for miles 
around Hamilton.

Mr Kern states that anyone liv
ing In Hamilton county may com
pete for the prise« offered, but 
that poaltively no one residing 
outside the county will be permlt-

nld customers, as well as those |unch, such as some estábil 
who have not sold produce to him j bave provided
before. * __

grocery money the last few years 
will not be sold off on most of the 
farm»." he says

“ Few people realise that egg 
production per hen ha« doubled ln 
Texas ln the Iasi 15 years." Mr 
Holmgreen points out. "That fact 
means larger profits per hen st , ted to compete. It is his Intention 
any price level There may be to have every Important farm crop 
»mall reductions In *l*e of flocks, entered, a« well as livestock. Also 
hut in the main It looks now a» canned fruit, vegetable*, and meat, 
though most Tesas farmers will ! Jelllea, needle work etc,, 
keep their Hocks on the strength The entertainment wilt consist 
of the timely help the flocks have 0{ a daily rodeo, greased pig con- 
prevlously given teats, goat roping, calf riding, sur-

"Tnxna Is n land of small flocks” singling, bulldogging. pony racing, 
say* Mr Holmgreen "There are and other forms of amusement.. . .  .. _  — -----—•- to

Beauty I'ageant at 
Palace Theatre On 

Thursday Evening
Next Thursday evening. Novem

ber 9th. the i ’nlace Theatre will j 
offer a beauty pageant, sponsored 
by tbe business men of Hico, for 
the purpose of selecting "Miss 
Hico for 1933 '

Manager E. H Elkins announces 
that quite a bit of Interest has al
ready been aroused, and that by 
next Thursday evening he hopes to 
have several sponsors lined up and 
many surprise« for the patrons of 
the theatre.

TWO T A B L E T «*  COLLEGE

only seven counties Hated In the 
1930 census as having an average 
of more than 100 hens per farm 
These counties are Klaberg. Fay-

These contests are open only 
Hamilton County residents

Prise« will be awarded for the 
largest family, the fatteat lady, the

Charley Ix>cl^hart Wednesday Is
sued a call for general warrant» 
aggregating $250,289. The deficit 
In the fund still was approximata- 
ly $8,250,000. The new call wan fbr 
warrants Issued prior to June 1$. 
last, up to and Including Novem
ber 179.257.

Job-selling charges were links« 
with the Ferguson Forum, edit*« 
at Austin by James E FerKuaoa. 
husband Of Gov Miriam A Perga- 
son. In testimony Wednesday aa a 
legislative sub-committee resuma« 
Investigation of reports that 
ployment In state departments 
Institutions had been promised la 
exchage for cash. Joe E Simms o f 
Whitney exhibited a receipt issue« 
In the name of the Forum, which 
he said had been given him by R-

BOY» HURT I *  IR IS H  H Rurck. also o f Whitney. Burch

ette. Lavaca. Deaf Smith. Randall, i thinnest lady, the fattest man. the 
Ochiltree and Lipscomb. Except | thlaaeat man. and many other 
for East Texas and part of the rontMt* to ba announced later, he 
West Texa* ranch country the rest states
o f the State average» between SO t Another Interesting feature will
and 190 bens par farm

TO PREACH HEBE HI’JDAT
If the Lord la willing. I will 

preach at the Pentecostal Church 
In Hico Sunday. Nov. 6th at 11 
O’clock In the morning.

Come out and tee II we can’t
show by the Bible the Ragle and 

aa- í NRA Is an art o f God’s plan to 
nouacament to make la the near bring the ag« to a clore, 
fatar*. M P WALKER

COTTO* REPORT SHOW'S 1*$$
CROP LARGER T U A * I *  19** once to enter

he tbe old fiddler« contest, and 
Mr. Kern request* that all old fid
dlers get in touch with him at

Th# fOllowtng report waa recelv- 
ed front W M Martin, special 
agent for Hamilton Connty:

"Gentlemen : I am authorlsed by 
thè Cenaus Bureau to releaae the 
following figure» on comparative 
ginalug* In Hamilton County: 

"Olnned front rrop of 1933 prlor 
to Octoher IfMh. 11,695 haies.

Glnaad to same date In 1932. 
9.428

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
Rto Steve Melton. Church of 

Christ preacher of Hamilton. Tex 
aa. will preach for the Church of 
Christ at the Breshyterian church 
house In Woo Sunday. November 
5ih. at 11 o ’clock a. m and at 7:90 
o'clock p. m.

The pnbllc 1« cordially Invited to 
hear him.

CONTRIBUTED

STEPHRNVILLK, Nov 1- -Geo 
Slaton o f Colorado, John Tarleton 
College football player and Ben 
Roberta of Iredell, alao a Tarleton 
student, were injured in an auto
mobile wreck Wednesday after
noon between Iredell and Walnut 
Springe

Doctor* here, where the Injured 
youths were brought, said that 
Slaton is In a critical condition 
from Internal injuries

Roberts suffered a broken wrist 
and dislocated shoulder It la re
ported that the car turned over on 
a curve.

W AR *I*G  ISSUED AGAINST
GRAZING CATTLE ON LAND 

THAT HAS BEEN POISONED

L. A. Powledge reported thl« 
week to the New* Review, after a 
trip to Oatesvltle. that sixteen 
head of fine registered cattle bad 
been killed on a farm near that 
city that had recently undergone 
poisoning treatment.

Case» o f this kind are frequent, 
according to Mr Powledge. who 
believe* a word of warning would 
be timely.

ently was Indicted in another 
county or swindling In connection 
with the Joh-selllng investigation.

Operations started at the Uni
versal Atlaa cement plant in W’am» 
Wednesday, after a shutdown o f 
several months Manager C. A. 
Wallerstedt said 15« men are oa 
the payroll, about 80 more than 
employed lAst July, the increare 
being due to NRA rules cut tin« 
the number of working hours from 
56 to 40 per week AH the ISO 
men will be at wqrk before tba 
end of the week, he said.

Bexer county wheat farmer* are 
going many other* one better in 
their loyalty to their Government 
In time of *tre«s They have ro t* « 
to *tay out of the wheat plan hut 
to reduce their acre* of wheat per 
cent anyway

Three crop feeder* have 
placed on the EUlnora Ranch (■ 
Pecos county to prevent retard!*« 
of the growth «>1 calve* whaa 
ara»s Is short. I f  found profitable 
the county agent says the ranch 
will provide these feeders tor the!» 
entire 329 sectlona.

%
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run dowa..welcome him and hope that he will watch that do*» n< 
make a good student. Martha Porter.

We Freuhte» are now enjoying a I will swap my laugh lor a set 
new History topic. “Current of gold false teeth and s bottle y  
Events" on every Friday The top- cherriea — Alms Ragsdale, 
lea are very Interesting and we 1 will trade 14 of my Spanlth II 
enjoy them. students for a typewriter —Aline

The Preehmen wish to thank Ayaesworth. 
the upper-classmen for their leeble I will swap some football Late 
efforts In trying to show us off for a BiW laugh.—A. C. Hays, 
last Friday tn assembly Also we | Wanted To get in touch with a 
are very glad that It ratned laatj.chool wh#re studying is not ex 
Thursday, because we believe that | p^ted or kaowu.— Mattl) Lee 
our dignity would have been some->Uoad.
wbat slandered j Wanted: In | H I future. Senior

'diploma Will pay as high as 9fc 
Dorothy Meador

Miller ville
Bv

CHAS W. GIESECKE

MILDRED BOL'STEAD

it Interesting meetings around j

very
one

Spanish (lab  (high school atudeni* 1 felt
The Spanish Club held one of It« |»**PPy »nd flattered st being

when I heard his glowing words 
He seemed lo think that min hada campfire Monday night. The 

group was called to order by the 
pr4*)<tent, Billy Hays. Then the 
M low iug program whs given:

Ojos de Tetas—Group.
La Golondrina—Group 
Spanish Amusements — Hazel 

■Ballou
Nila Juanita—Group
Spanish Attitude»- Khuey Bing-

After the prosram the group 
gathered around the firn and 
-«»aeted wiener*. The club waa 
«Ban entertained by some gu‘t tr 
annate and then went home

REPORTER

Dear Editor
The most pleasurable and thrill

ing Incident of my youth, aside 
from the lin s  our cat had fita un

si|H»rt*
Defeat does not end the career 

of s loot hall team Meridian like
wise was determined to win the 
gam* Friday.

Friday. November the fourth, the
Fighting Antelopes go to Iredell.

evolved a long way. triumphing i Determination >• their goal and
.. . ... ___ . the bov* are going to bring bachgreatly over the hostile force, o il for H|co H„ h

nature, for be said. It take, a pe j The backfield experts. Carroll!
can tree seven years to produce Smith. Billy Hays. Walton Gandy
nuts. Man beats nature, for high I * “ <• »> » R« » k « »  PU'ting forth
. . __. __ ____  , ____their best efforts to achieve theschool, mature them la lour ^  ihtm  0n ^  pr, v|_
years Sincerely, <»u* Friday This takes the support

LEIGHTON GfYTO.N 1

Yen. though I walk through thy 
halls to each classroom,

_ 1 will fear no evil.
I of the rent o f the team as w e lP w  ! For st lunch and In study hall, 
the four backfield men 1 « com fort«!« me

tis tker Version of tke 
Twenty Third Psalm

Hico HI la my refuge.
I «hall not stray.
It maketh me to walk blocks on 

each day.
When otherwise I would not 

have risen.
It bntldeth my soul.
It leadeth me into Its paths of 

righteousness for Its namesake

Football boys, open your eyes ¡ A treat ts prepared before me In

aud Leighton Ouytou The State’s 
side. Otl* Holliday and Nova Hou 
ser. put up a valiant tight, but 
there was too much evidence for 
them to disprove.

_ _ . _______ __ i The Srutors are all anxiously
der the house and that other mem- | waiting for the arrival of tbelr 
oral*«- occasion when the cook died ! rings this week They are supposed
and we bad such a big time at the | to get here within als days

sealer >ew» _______ _ ________
The Seniors have jnst finished j tnd play your best, and your re |the presence of my classmates, 

the Civics trial and the defendant war(] will reward us with a victory. My ears are annotated with good 
waa proved not guilty by «he de- j ELIZABETH BOC8TEAD. words of advice
(ending attorneys. Alma Ragsdale | -------- My teat grade is passing

funeral was an interview I had 
with the famous and Illustrious 
and otherwise not or ums Thomas 
A  Edison. Inventor of «hat substi
tute tor woman the talking ns- 
A la s  After 1 had persuaded my 
knees to cense their shaking. I 
began asking him questions I 
naked him what he thought of tbs 
younger generation, especially the 
high school boy Hta countenance 
brightened and clouded invisibly 
as be spoke

He seemed to think well of us

BILLY HAYS 

The Janlers
The Junior Class is very proud 

of Its star. Carroll Smith Last Fri 
da' Smitty made three or four end 

j runs which resulted In the on ly . 
I touchdown that Hico scored on ! 
Meridian

HAZEL SHELTON 

Mime News
The eighth grade has a new pu 1 

pii. Kuhen Lew Harrod We gladly '

I I I  Hall Hallowe'en I Surely t«
Assemble ye comrades, and let 1 will follow 

us attend gay festivities. ■F  Nie.

its and hard lessons 
ne the rest of the days

And 1 shall remember Hico High 
School forever

CONTRI BCTEP.

At this time each year a spirit, 
invisible ye* known to the heart 
of every one. takes due possession 
of minds, hold* for 5 anticipatory 
days, and release« In a flame on Jake«
the night of October 31. N*H Petty—What is a raaible?

But lei as hope that the spirit in ! Billy Hay*— Don’t know- 
question shall not be of such pow-1 Nell—Well, if you ate your no- 
er as to Interrupt the scholastic i ther and father, what would you 
duties of we students. |h* ‘*

Remember what one or two low J Billy—An orphan 
dally grades mean on the neit re

Herbert Miller and his mother. 
Mrs. C H Miller of Purvis visited 
here Sunday, also Mrs. R. V. 
Stockton of Ijimesa. who came In 
for a short visit. She Is the mother 
of Mrs. Miller and is getting up In 
years.

Hall Glover has been In Sweet
water for the past several days In 
quest of work.

J. L. Wilson and sister. Mrs. Del
la Albright of Hico visited their 
cousin, Mrs. A Giesecke Sunday. 
J. L. preached an <xc*l'ent ser 
inou at the Church Sunday nioru- 
tag.

The Mlllervllle school enjoyed 
a weiuer roast Tuesday night. 
They were chaperoned by the 
teacher of the school.

Sammie McCollum was in Llugle 
ville last week helping his dad im- 

. prove a farm near there.
I G. It Holliday and children of 
Hico attended church h ye  Sunday 
and visited C. W. Giesecke and 
family, also .Mr*. Has Proffitt 

Jbipent the day in the same home.
Mrs. Juan Burks and baby of 

Walnut Springs it spending this 
week in the home of her parents. 
C. W. Giesecke and family. Jaun 
is in the West looking out a loca
tion.

S. S. McCollum drifted through 
here and stopped with his son. 
8. L., two or three days. He was on 
his way to Hamilton.

Miss Myrl Land left last Friday 
for Sweetwater lo visit relatives 
for a few days.

Chris .Machtigall made a good 
crop, evened up w|ih the world 
and money left. We think It 
makes Chris think of old times 
when he was single as then bis 
pocket would Jingle.

port rard.
J. W DOHONEY.

*»w«p Column
I will trad* a good profile for an 

Invitation to the next party —Col
lin Sellman

Will trade a good corset for a

“Say. Martha, may I come over 
tonlghtT*'

"Snre. Colliri come on over." 
"Why. thls ls n«>t CoUln."
"Well, thia.lt no» Martha either."

I A Scotchmau wa* inviteli to a 
party and wa* told that he rould 
bring whom he chose. He brourht 

ibis relative». ______

Charter No. 43«« Reserve District No. U 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Hico, in the State of Teas«, at the cloae of business 

on October 26th. 11*33.

A S S E T S

Loans and discounts 

Overdrafts

I ’nlted Stales Government securities owned 

Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 

Furniture and fixtures 

Reserve with Federal Reserve Rank 

Cash In vault aud balances with other banks 

Outside checks and other cash Items

Total

t 66.(12.6!)
9(8 13 

2tl.klU.6k 

6,1)00 00 

2.001.00 

3( 602.76 

12» .147.7* 

1.378.32

623.(21.4«

Honey Grove
By

MRS J. P. CLEPPKR

EXTRA SPECIALS Fri.-Sat.-Mon.
-Try Us For Y’our Wants“99 TO 1 WE HAVE IT’

Duffau
By

MABLE CAVITT

LIFE BUOY
Soap — 3 Cakes 

19c

PORK & BEANS
No. 1 tall cans 

6c

BACON 
Dry Salt 

9c lb.
CORN

No. 1 size 
5c

CHAIRS
Cane Bottom 

98c each

EXTRACT
8 oz. Vanilla 

23c

- - C r e a t e  i t
á f  *(|\ F O O D  ;

SALT, 5c Boxes 2 for 7c
TOILET SOAP, 5c value...........2 for 5c
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottles 
COOKIES, Vanilla Wafers
COFFEE, Special ------
COCOA _____
PEPPER (Not 1 1-4 oz.)

..2 for 25c 
lb. 19c 

2 lbs. 23c 
2 Ib. pkg. 25c 
2 oz. cans 5c

FLOUR, 1(M) Whole Wheat 6 lbs. 30c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Most Complete Assortment in Hico

IN F
itOur Oum”

COFFEE
Unsurpassed in 

Quality and Price 
GROUND FRESH 
When you buy it 

20c Lb.

FREE-Story book 
o f Games

with purchase of
2 I’kgs. Kellogg's 

Corn Flakes

A nice rata fell here Thuraday 
night, whlrh cheered up the farm 
er* a great d<al. The grain x i *  in 
need of rata.

Th*- Duffau school ha* been dis- 
mteoed on anconal of iliptheria. 
There have been two more cases 
broke out In «chool this week, both 
Ruby and I-outee Ledbetter being 
very III with diptheri...

Several from this place attended 
the singing convention at Ch.lk 
Mountain Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at the home of S. V. Alex 
ander Saturday night.

Miae Grace Arnold i* visiting 
her brother. John Arnold, thl* 
week.

Mr and Mr*. Duzan and daugh-j 
ter Lucille visited Mr. and Mr* ; 
W D. Elkin* Sunday, 

j The Qiurch of Chri»t Is almost! 
J completed.
; A basket ball game was played 
i here Friday afternoon between 
¡Duffau and Selden. The score ran 
^high In favor o f the Duffau boys, 
but the Duffau girl* were de
feated by three point*.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arnold and 
son Tommie Joe visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Arnold Sunday.

Mis* Lula Land visited her sis 
ter. Mrs Hill Nachtigall. Sunday.

Mr* George Bow^ visited Mr*. 
I k m Cavttl Saturday.

Rev. L. E Douglas filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday 
night

Louise Alexander visited Nell 
Monroe Saturday Nell accompa 
nled Loul«c home and stayed un
til after the party.

Thl* place was greatly »hocked 
and made sad over the death of 
Mr Gould Rlatr last week His 
body was laid to rest in Duffau 
Cemetery Saturday morning

Mrs. Erma Robertgon visited in 
the E. M Cavitt home Saturday 
morning

Several of this community at 
tended the singing convention at 
Ijimkin Sunday.

I A Hallowe'en party was enjoyed 
tin the J. W. Jordan home Tuesday 
i night
| Mr*. J. D. Center hg* been at 
the bedside of her brother of San- 

| ta Anna who has been ill
Mr. and Mrs. Whitlock visited tn j the Jess Kirkland home Sunday of 

lihe Greyvllle community.
| Mr nnd Mrs. Fhllllp Rexroat and 
| little daughter. Evelyn, and Mr. 
and Mrs Clyde Grave* of Gordon 
visited in the J. P. Clipper and 
Oscar Pollard heme« Saturday and 
I Sunday.

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits, except V. S. Government deposita, 
public funds and deposita of other banks

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and 
deposits of other banks

Public funds of Stales, counties, school district!, or 
other subdlrlsions or municipalities

Deposits of other hanks, Including certified and cash 
i«ra' checks outstanding

Other liabilities Federal check tax

Capital account:

60« shares.

362,«66.(3

7*11

(.010.04

5,686 6o 

132 60

Common stock, 
share

Surplus

Cndtvlded profita— net

par $100 00 per 
860.000.00

50.000.00

29.343.18 129.343.18

Total, including Capital Account 523.921.46

State of Texas. County of Hamilton, sa:

I. E. H Randal*. Cashier af the above-named hank, do 

solemnly »wear that the above statement la true to the best 

of my knowledge and belief,

E H. RANDALS. Cashier.

Subscribed ¡«id sworn to before me this 2nd day of

November. 1933.

J. C. RODGERS. Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest; #

G. M. Carlton, R. A. Dorsey, H. II. Ilankst Directors.

I

TOOTH PASTE
25c size Listerine 

19c
(Special)

BULK
Epsom Salts and 

Sulphur 
10c- Lb.

VICK’S SALVE
Regular 
35c size 

28c
RUGS.......... New Patterns, All Sizes
PAINTS................A Complete Line
OIL ( ’LOTH...... Fancy New Patterns
WINDOW SHADES . ______»Oc- to 59c
VVrkTkH rW»Lr QfiMrcxo rvri

WORK CLOTHING 
WORK SHOES 

WORK GLOVES 
DRESS SHIRTS

____ ..-.-vrv*, v/n (inn Vf»« neat in jr stoves—Tin
ware — Aluminum Ware— Enamel W are— Boys’ Wagons, all
sizes__Single and Double Bit Axes — Axe Handles — Horse
Collars — Collar Pads — Harness — Hay Ties — Binder Twine

AM M UNITION All Sizes

Sell Us Your
C R E A M  — EGG 9<— I* O U L T R Y  — P E C A N S

“EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY”

N. A. LEETH & SON

Camp Branch
By

ELLA D. COLLIER
ami— bo i>iiunmmminwwii»iwmw(UHHmii>Mir i ■< inmNa
Those who were ta the C. W. 

Britton home awhile Friday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rrltton 
and son of Cranftll's Gap; Mr. and 
Mr* John Britton and son: Mr. 
•nd Mrs. John Collier and family.

Clay Collier spent Saturday 
plght with Wendell Rlackburn.

Arthur Iaind spent awhile Sun
day ta the Earl I.«od home

Tom Perry and daughter. Dor 
tha. Mr. nnd Mrs Pttchford Perry. 
Maate Centers and Lawton Hlack 
burn spent Sunday ta the Clayhurn 
Perry home In Hlack Stump com
munity.

Nadine perry spent Sunday with 
Ella l> Collier

Billie and James Collier. Verne 
Waddell and Luster Jaggars spent 
Sunday with Wendell Blackburn.

Elmer Steel* and wife spent a 
while Sunday evening ta th* !.ee 
Prwter horn*

Mr. and Mr*. Horn Childress 
»pent Monday evening nnd Tu**. 
day In the John Collier home.

Everyone enjoyed * party given 
b* Earl laand Tuesday night.

Mrs John Britton spent a while 
Monday morning lo tke John Col 
Her home

W hen Y ou Think of

lu rk eys
think of the
TABOR 

PRODUCE
—Whene you get the highest prices 

for all the birds you bring in, as 
well as fair treatment and cour
teous service on other produce you 
sell to us.

—Our position enables us to pay all 
your birds are worth—a trial will 
convince you. Don’t take up any
body’s proposition until you talk 
and figure with us.

—We are especially anxious to buy 
all the turkeys We can handle, and 
will pay all the market will justify.

Ix>cated in old Wright Brothers 
Building, east of Postoffice

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

TABOR PRODUCE 1
GEO. TABOR, Mgr. PHONE 240

J V
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K. McCullough made a huai- 
trlp to Waco Wednesday.

A. I. Ptrlle was a business vlsi- 
t>r In Fort Worth Wednesday.

Guy Aycock. accompanied by R. 
A. Thorp of Stephenville, was a 

tateavlllc visitor Tuesday.

Our prices very reaaouable ou 
vail paper and cauvaa.— Higgln- 
Dtham Bros. A Co.

Mrs. J. O. Colvin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Colvin of Blum were 
here Sunday vlaitliiK Mrs. Anna 
lirlskell mid daughter, and other 
old friends.

Mr. and Mra. George Leeth and 
children of Hamilton were here 
Sunday visiting their parents. Mr. 
and Mra. J. J. Leeth and Mrs. Jus. 
M. Phillips.

Our wall paper department ia 
¡complete with our first shipment 
1934 patterns at prices we think

Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Moss and 
family were visiting relatives and 
friends In Dublin and 
Sunday.

Misa Mary Loulae Wadley of San ,
..ntonio spent the past tew davst“ 1" h" «lupllcatod elsewhere,
tere, guest of Miss Doris Sellers. Hlgglibotham Bros. A Co.

Clifford Daves and Emil Dean 
luckabee of Iredell were bustue»« 
riaitors In Hlco Wednesday.

Mts. Page Barnett of Carlton 
vas here Sunday vlaittug her pur-, 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shelton. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McNeill and 
daughter, Nell, of Waco, were 
here the latter part of last week 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Smith.

W. L. McDowell Sr. was a bust- 
|»e*e visitor in Dallas the first of 
|the week

Mra. J. H. Roberts spent the first 
d the week in Cleburne with rela

tives and fTiends.

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Green of Fort 
forth were week end guests of his 
Bother here

Charles Gross of Fort Worth is 
spending a few days In Hlco. He 
enjoys hts visits to this city very 
much as he has many friends 
around here.

Mrs Ralph W- Hull returned to 
Mullln Sunday after spending the 

Eastland j past ten days here with her sister, 
Mrs. Forgy. The latter aivoiupa- 

———— jnled her and spent tin day with
Mr. aud Mrs. Roy Walborn were ¡her parents ut Mullln.

business visitors In Fort Worth ] --------
Monday. Earl Lynch took them ki I Miss Louise Blair returned home 
the plane. It waa the flrat time Saturday morning from lirudy 
either Mr. or Mrs. Welborn had where she spent a. week with her 
traveled In a plane. uncle and auut, while her mother,

Mrs. S. K. Blair, attended (¡rand 
Chapter of the Order ot the East
ern Star in Amarillo.

Lyle Goldep has beeu quite III 
for several days and unable to be 
ut bis place of business. It is 
thought that be has maluriu f i v e -. 
He aeeius to be Improving at thia

Mr. and Mra. V. F. Dupree Jr. 
of Waco were here ovei the week 

time, and his friends will be glad end visiting his paren - Mr. and 
to see him In town again. : Mrs. V. F. Dupree Sr The young

- Mrs Dupree alto visited relatives
Mrs. J. A. Robertson left Sun- , *n while ln thi. vicinity

day for Dallas where she will
make her home with a daughter Master Thomas Ray Coslou has 
Mrs. Eula Haddlffe and family. I " ‘ tur,1*‘'1 hom‘' from where
Her many friends her# regret her **# »pent a week with bis grand

north of the old bakery building. 
They made the change In order to 
be near their work at the produce.

GlrN Scouts I.uteriulued Bo) 
Scouts With Party Tuesday Site

The girl scouts, assisted by their 
captain. Miss Mary Ellen Adams, 
and Mias Floreuce Cheuuult, cu 
tertained the boy scouts with it 
llullowe'en party at the homo of 
Miss Adams Tuesday evening. The 
house was decorated In Hallowe en 
decorations. Various games were 
played until a late hour wheu all 
attended the 11 o’clock show ut 
the Palace Theatre.

Refreshments of hot cbocolute 
and sandwiches were served.

The personnel included Jean aud 
Jane Wolfe, Mamye Louise 
Wright. Louise Coleman, Mary 
Juuc ('lark, Helon Louise Gam
ble, Katherine Masstugill, Mar
guerite Vickrey. Frances aud Wy- 
uell Stanford, Auna Lee Persons, 
Eileen Alexander, Eileen Christo

pher, June Malone, Lilia Mae Wal 
ton, Peggy Plrtle, Kmagene La
tham, Rolene Forgy, Auburn T. 
McFaddeu, Dan Holliday, Lloyd 
Keuner Burleson, Gerald Griffltta, 
Mux Ragsdale, Jack Meador, Mor
ris Blair. Toni Herbert Wolfe, A. 
C Hays. Luskle Mandats, Guy 
Lukins Jr., and O. W. Hefner.

NOTICE or
STOCKIIOl I lf  Its HEETING

A called meeting of stockholders 
of the Hlco National Bank, Hico. 
Texas, will be held at the office of 
the hunk on December 1st, 1933. at 
10:00 A. M., for the purpose of 
voting on voluntary liquidation of 
the affairs o f said bank, and for 
the consideration of such other 
business as may properly come be
fore said meeting

GUV O. EAKIN8, Cashier.

PAGE PITI

Celebrated Eighth Birthday 
With a Party Ntlarda)

Little Miss Sunny Mingus cele
brated her eighth birthday anni
versary with a party at the Blue
bonnet Country Club Saturday af
ternoon. Oct. 28th. Tweuty guests 
were present to assist her in cele
brating.

Childhood games were played 
upou tbe lawn and on the huge 
porch, after which her mother, 
Mrs. Odis Mingus, assisted by her 
grandmother, Mrs. F. M. Mingus, 
served lee cream cones with the 
birthday cake containing eight 
candlea.

Miss Evelyn Anderson, who is a 
teacher in the Alexander schoola, 
spent the week end here with her 
grandfather, Mack Phillips, and 
aunt, Miss Grace Phillips.

The singing class will meet 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Hendrix Friday night. Nov 3. All 
interested are requested to be 
present.

Mrs. Bernard Stewart and Miss 
Jewel Shelton were visitors In Ste-jSr 

|phenvllle Saturday evening. | ______
■ ■■ * Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Alexander

Just received new shipment and daughter. Eileen, spent Sun 
I wall paper. 1934 patterns Mil day In Fort Worth with Miss Etta

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Alford and 
son, Ray, of Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. lienn Gleason and son Ar-

___ i «old, o f Fairy, were In Hlco Sun-
8. E. Blair Jr. who is a t t e n d i n g M r .  aud 

John Tarleton College at Stephen
ville was a week-end guest ot his 
parents. Mr. aud Mrs. S. E. Blair.

departure, hut only hope she will P*sr»*«ts* while hts mother. Mrs. C. 
visit Hlco frequently. j *’ ■ Poston was In Amnnllo attend-

______ ' 'Ing Grand Chapter of the Order of
Mr. and Mrs George Tabor have ^  ' “ » V *  » • « “

moved from the south part of | * ,,ou Satunlay Thomas
town to the A. Platt residence Just __ ___

Mrs. A 8. Cupp and Mr« Wilson 
Straley and two sons of Kansas 
City. Mo., came in th> flr-t of the 

• i .. „  -week and Mrs. Cupp will visit her
Mr and Mrs (has. Clark and father. J P. Rodgers, Sr and l.ro

son of Sweetwater were here  Sun- ther, J. P. J r .  and sister Miss
day visiting thelr parents. Mr. and Thoma. for several da>- After 

“ .uU -' ,r an<1 Mr>- spending a short tine »  It friend«
sons went 
a visit of

several days. Mr. Straley was ed-

i - _  ............. ....... .«•=. .]>■ iiuing a siluri line '
!£? Th,>y w*'nt on »«¡here. Mrs. Straley and

at ,,or, Wur,h 0,1 * business mission, on to San Antonio for

iginbotham Bros. A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. MrCul- 
J lough and daughter Mary Ella 
were ylsltora in Waco Saturday.

Mae Alexander, who la in training 
in the Methodist Hospital,

Mrs. A Alford.

Itor of the Hlco News Review sev
eral years ago.

Eormer Hbo Girl Wed»
Prominent Graford Msn.

Rev. W. W. Chancellor pastor o f) 
the First Baptist Church of Min j 
eral Wells, Texas, officiated Sat - 

1. at 7:Mi 
of matrimony

Lilia Mae Walton entertained a 
number of her friends with a Hal-.nrday evening, Oct 
lowe en party at thetr home In tbe (o clock in the rites m m.nrimuuy ■
north part of town Monday even- when Miss Johnnie Copeland, for-;
Ing. About thirty enjoyed the merly of this city, became the'
games, after which refreshments bride of Clyde O. Gallagher of
»••lc served til all pr.--.nt llraford. Texas, during a 1

¡ceremony at the home ut the paa-

Mr. and Mrs. J.. E. Burleson 
land daughter, Etta Lot*. and Miss 
Lucille Shelton were visitors In 
Waco Wednesday.

Little Miss Mary Lou Hartgravea tor. 
made her appearance In the home I The ceremouy was witnessed by 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Slddons and of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guy the brothers of the couple. Carl- 
children of Hillsboro were In HI- J (*. Ilartgraves at Pottavllle Mon- ton Copeland and Pat Gallagher, 
co Sunday, guests of Mrs. Slddon s | day. Oct. 30th. Mrs. Hartgravea , The young people are to make 
sisters. Misses Annie anil Nettle was before her marriage Miss, their home at Graford. where the 
Wt*Mr. Wymer Allison of the Fairy com-'groom has employment, and will

ruunlty. ■*— — ‘ ---- —
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Elkins of 

j Fort Worth were here Wednesday
W. L. McDowell Jr .

Freshman In the Baylor University 1 Par‘‘ntl' - -Mr- an<* Mr8- J- D- DUt*., Christ In Hlco Katurduy night at 
at Waco, was a week Md g g w  f M d also Mr. Elkina' brother. E. H. Till o'clock, Sunday morning at 
hit parents and slater here. Elkins.

Elder O. O. O. Newton of Potts- 
¡„ a ; and Thursday visiting Mrs. Elkins' ¡ ville, will preach at the Church of

11 o'clock, and Sunday night ut

Mr. and Mrs Buck Taylor of Mrs. Brents Witty aud daughter 
Hamilton were here Wednesday ' and son of Hamlltou were here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Friday, guests in the homes of E. 
Spaulding. F. Porter and R. F. Wiseman. Mrs.

Witty who I» related to both fam-
M.as Emma Dee Hall attended a 

bridge party in the home of Miss 
Katherine Maxwell In Hamilton 
Wednesday.

Hies, Is Hamilton's postmistress.

be at hum# there after this week 
Tbe groom Is the youngest son 

of Mr. and Mra. W. T. Gallagher of 
near Mineral Wells, and the bride 
1s well kuown In Hlco, having 
lived here several years prior to 
moving to Mineral Wells with her

7:15 o'clock. The entire public Is ' parents. Mr. and Mr*. It W Cope- 
invited to hear him. • laud, last January.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mark Waldrop 
spent Sunday in Goldthwalte. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ep
person and children.

Ollie Davis and family moved 
this week to the residence of Mrs. 
J. A. Robertson near the school 
building. They have been living in 
one of her residences tn the south 
part of town.

Walter Petty of Brownwood was 
In Hico the first of the week vis
iting bis brothers. Will. Wallare 
and Watt Petty aud families.

Leroy Guyton of Waco was here 
Sunday visiting his parent«. Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Guyton, and Mrs. 
Anna Driskell and Pauline.

Mrs. Dick Adams of Winters was 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Adams and daughters. The 
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Adam« occurred ln July and has 
been kept a secret until recently.

A little daughter was born 
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Munnerlyn In 
the Stephenville Hospital on Wed
nesday night of last week. She 
weighed five and three-quarter 
pounds, and was given the name 
of Barbara Joyce.

The Church o f  Christ building at

to Mrs, H. E. Met alliiugh Gate 
llalnne'rn Party for Daaghter

Mrs. H. E. McCullough enter
tained a few of tbe youug friends 
of her daughter, Mary Ellu Mc
Cullough with a Hallowe’en party 
at their home Tuesday eveuiug 
from 6:3« until 8;3o o'clock. A 
weird feeling fell over the guests

Duffau Is .being remodeled and a« they entered tk^^M ^^taco: ,,t ¡I

Nelson Curry of Killeen, who 1* 
attending John Tarleton Collegi a: 
Stephenville. was here oveT the 
week end visiting Luther Bell.

people in that community are very j ed In witches, owls, black eats 
proud of the structure. It will be other spooky Hallow e'en suggea-! I
one ot tbe nicest buildings In that tlons. )
community when finished. Biggin Bob for Apples aud other guinea 
hotham Bros. Lumber Co. furnish- In keeping with t!ie occasion were) 
ed (he material. enjoyed, after which star uud |

-------- crescent suiidwl. ties, black cat ’
Mrs. J M. Adams and Miss Mary cookies, orange drink, and randy j |

Ellen Adams gave an eight o'olock and popcorn weir served to Louts«' 
Vinson Gleason has returned to j dinner Friday evening in honor of Ilian . Oolden R Prii Rod-1 ] 

bis m Tucumcai New Mes birthday u n lrm u ry  o f MiaaIgera. Ruby Lee Ellington, Mary
ico. after an extended visit here!-1**'“ “ Adams. Those enjoying the j Rath Thomas, t arroll Anderson 
with his aunts. Misses Annie and i ‘ 1,Rlun were. Dorothy llackett, and Sunny Mingus.
Nettie Wleser. Vinson is a soD o f ' ,,al11 Wr*n- Delmar Duncan. Mark
Mr and Mrs. Harry Gleason, for I Workman and Jane Adam«. Hallowe’en Part) (.lien at
merly of HI«o. j --------

Mra. Lenora Langston returned

t

Mr. and Mrs S. F Allred of 
near Carlton were here Monday 
vUltlug their dauglilei. Mi«. John
nie Farmer, and husband.

Mias Bernice Kee of Waco was 
here Sunday visiting old friends. 
She taught In the Hlco schools 
eight years ago, and since that 
time has been teaching In Waco.

I lahhou«# Tuesday Etenhig
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Shelton

Mr«. Billie Thomason left last! borne Wednesday night from Port-( and Missea Doris Sellers. Jeanette | I
Thursday for Winters to Join her j *a,'d. Oregon, where she spent a I Randal a and Mildred Person« wer«
husband who Is employed ln that | Plaasant summer with her daugh-j host and hoste«-*« at a Hallowe'en j

H. C. Frizzell and J. E. Cozzens. 
with the Southern Vnlnn Gas Co., 
Bellvllle. were In Hlco the ff—t of 
the week on business.

city. Mr. arid Mr*. Thomason l.a ve j,,'rs and other relatives. She re- 
been in Hico for sometime w ith. ,urn'*‘* home by way of Moran, 
her mother, Mrs. Mollle Carpen- M'rxas, whpre she visit««! another 
ter. ¡daughter, Mrs. Fred Wyley and

______  J family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Henderson 

of Hamilton were In Hlco Wednes- Rev. F. E. Kirchner of Meridian,
day Mrs. Henderson visiting old wh° was pastor o f the Hlco Bap-
friends, and Mr. Henderson attend
ing to business matters. Mr. Hen 
derson is county administrator of
the R. F. C.

party at the Bluebonnet County I 
Clubhouse Tuesday evening.

The huge living room was deco
rated with witches, owls, black 
cats and other Hallowe'en motifs, 
giving it a very welr«l appearance. I 
A fortune teller's booth was pro- | 
vldecl where Mr« C. L. Woodward 
revealed the future of each guest.

All kinds of game« were played 
after which bridge was enjoyed. | 
Miss Pauline Driskell won high for !

LET S SWAP
I will take In exchange for first

claas Dental work, any kind of Lois Boone. He was accompanied 
livestock, feed stuff or anything hv Miss Mary Nolan also of Ham- 
of value. What have you?— DR V 1 ltn who spent the week-end at 
HAWES, the home den’ lst, Hlco. I Iredell with relative*.

tist Church for three and one half
y«>ars, but went from here to 
Meridian seven years ago where 

j he has been pastor since that
time, has been ealle«l ns pastor of girls and Verdi«- Miles for lioys | 

Ralph Boone of Hamlin was a [ ,h'- Bell Mead Buptist Church In Low went to Mary Smith and Mar-| 
week-end guest of his mother. | "'aco. He has accepted the call, ; old Boone. Each wu« presented! 
Mrs Birdie Boone, and sister. Miss | *»«• be and his family will move to with u prize.

- that city at an early date.

Palace Theatre
Hico

Friday & Saturday (Matinee Sat.)—
Tim McCoy in 

“MAN OF ACTION”
Thrilling: story of Frontier Days. Comedy
Monday & Tuesday—

Joan Blondell in
‘THE FAMOUS FERGUSON CASE”

Columbia Comedy
Wednesday & Thursday—

Wheeler and Woolsey in 
“SO THIS IS AFRICA”

Comedy
And WHO will be MISS HICO for 1933?
Attend the Beauty Pageant sponsored by 
merchants of Hico from the stage o f this 
theatre next Thursday evening, Nov. 9th.

Mr aud Mra. S. Mason of Chi
cago. 111., wer*- in Hlco Wednes-1 
day visiting Morris Haretlk. They 
were enroute home from Hamilton 
when- they had spent several days 
with friends They said they had 
been royally entertained since ar 
riving in Texas, aud paid many 
compliments to the Texans for 
their kind hospitality.

Tom Perry, who resides on the 
Duffau Toad about 3 1-2 miles from 

j Hlco. Is having a new residence 
erected, consisting of a five-room 
house with hath. It will be remem- 
ber«>«l that their home was des- 
troyeri by fire sometime ago. and 

• they are replacing it with a new 
structure Higginbotham Bros. Lbr 
Co of Hlco Is furnishing the ms 
terlal.

Mrs. Truman Holladay and dau
ghter. Margaret Ann. returned to 
th«-lr home at Overton Tuesday 
after a visit here with her sister. 
Mrs. W'allac Petty and husband. 
They also visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs S W. Wall. In th.- 
Pnluxy community Truman Is 
employed In a bank at Overton.

Mr. and Mrs H. D. Robbins are 
leaving Hlco within the next few 
days, after spending the past year 
here. .Mr. Robbins being manager 
of the Soul hern Pnlon Gas Co. dur
ing that time They will go from 
here to Stephenville to visit rel- 
atlvea. and have not yet d+cided 
on a permanent location. They 
have made many friends during 
their stay here, who will regret 
their departure very much.
* * » .

Pumpkin pit with »inppedn 
cream and n iff,.- were served to 
about twenty five or thirty guests |

W. H. N  Hold Regular Hecting 
At ( hurrh Honda) I*. H.

The W. M. S. met Monday af 
ternoon at the Rapist Church with 
23 members preneut. Interesting re
ports were given by the various 
committees.

A nine-year old orphan which 
the society is dressing, was found 
to be well-cloth«»d for the conven
tion next week.

A study corn • was <i• ■• liled fot 
the next three months.

REPORTER.

IlnlloMe'en Motifs 1 «ed at 
Home of Hr«. II. V  Wolfe

The Hallowe'en motifs were cai 
rl»>d out In every detail Tuesday;

! afternoon when Mrs. 11 N. Wolfe j 
entertained the members and i 
gm «t.« of iIn I n« «dii> ' *• >nri a. t | 
III lllge ('lull .!> ' i .':•■! I i' .Mai ,.-■■] I -
were used as the floral decora-1 
tlons.

Invited guests were Mrs. odis 
Mingus, Mis. ('bail«*« Shelton, and 
Miss Mary I/nul*e Wadley of San 
Antonio. High score (or guests 

"■i M |
by Miss Emm ! !>••• Hall for mem I 
bers.

Apricot salad, toasted cheese 
sandwiches, olives, potato chips. 
Ired tea. prune whip anil cake 
squares were served to the guests , 
snd the following members Me»- • 
dames F. M Mingus. C. G. Master- 
eon. H. E. McCullough. K S 
Jackson. H. F Sellers. C L Woo«!-' 
ward, Roland L. Hoiford. and 
Mlsaes Irene Frank. Emms Dee 
Hall aad Doris Seller*.

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
RETAIL—WHOLESALE

■

V/j/f!,.' It

J I

CELEBRATING
OCR SECOND ANNIVERSARY

OF SERVING PEOPLE OF 11
HICO ANI) VICINITY

Not so very old, not so very big\ But it affords us Kreat pleas
ure to know that We have been able to serve so many custom
ers with fresh groceries, fruits and vegetables during the 
past two years.

In appreciation o f past patronage, and to start our third year 
o ff right, we are offering these BIRTHDAY BARGAINS.

Shortening Mrs. Tucker’s Ctn. 54c
COUNTRY IB . I’ ll N|(

Sausage \2\c H
(«luti» AW-«» I

am 1<
LH.

Oc
III I’OI N il« 1

Yams 17c Sj
to

)uds 1!
•Ol N IIS

Oc
CAMPBELL** (A N  1.IKHI

Pork & Beans 5c Si
>  R i l l  TA

ilmon 1
I l  t AN

7c
WHOLE HEELED NO ( AN TIDHI

Apricots 18c Pii
TS b

neapple
IZ. ( AN

5c
TOMATO 10 OZ. (A N  l.IVCI

Juice 5c Dr
Il WAX QUART ( AN

essing 40c
1 LB. ( AN TRY (

Corn Beef 19c Ca
ORN H i l l  AND ( SobikI Head

ibbage 2
X) LH.

Pure Cane SUGAR il0*. 49c

Grapes
IB . K F It F KG h i : ad

Lettuce
W I It  II I'l'VTfi j I .TKA URI PINT

Grape Juice 15c Ginger Ale 15c
PONT LA IB E  PKG. WIIOl.i: WHEAT CEREAL

DR1 SA IT I It.

Bacon

PKG.

Toasties 10c Ralston 23c
Meat Salt — Smoked Salt 

Pepper — Sage — Salt Petre 
Old Plantation Sausage 

Seasoning

I
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Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CH AFFIN

We had a big rain aud hail aud 
Wind here la»t Thursday eveniu* 

Mr*. Frank Spark» and daugh
ter, Ola, »pent Sunday with Mr 
aud Mr». Hill Davie of Iredell. 

Humor Letter and family were

TAXER BARRIER 
TO K M O W U V

How great i* the influence c f ' 
excessive taxation In ’ -etaidlug re* \ 
covery, and 11 preveuMng employ- ; 
meut and wage increase» that 
would otherwise be provided

The auawer la that its Influence 
ia very great indeed. The most 
public spirited business man alive 

visitors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. | can't spirit dollars out of the air. 
J o h n  H a u a h e w  and son. lOrnest. He can’t wave a wand and produce 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin , the wherewithal for nev.- Jobs and 
•pent a tew hours Suuday after- pay raises out of his hut. He has 
noou with W. F. Chaffin of near so much »pending power -and of 
Meridian. i late, in the average ca»e. increase»

Ernest Ktucannou and Mr in income have been more than off- 
ttcales of Iredell have traded land, net by increase» in hi» operating
Mr Scales’ place Is over close to 
Paluxy.

Mr. Sowell and family and Mr. 
lenders were visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Hugh Harris Saturday night.

Bryan Smith and family visited 
Miss Lora Tidwell this week end. 
who Is teaching school uear Hous 
ton.

Johnnie Landers spent Thurs
day night in the Hugh Harris 
home

There will be a pie supper at the
Gordon achool house Friday night, 
Nov. 3.

Kdntnnri Thompson and family
• pent Suuday afternoon with Mr.
• nd Mrs Obte Dunlap.

Lee Mlxe and family of Jonea 
County were vtaltlng Ed Tbonip»ou 
and family Friday night

Carl Stroud was In Uleu Rose 
last Wednesday

Mr Klncannon spent a few days 
this week at Hamilton.

Several of this community at

coats. He has fixed expenses, which 
can’t be pared The difference be 
tween those expenses and income 
is what he has to spend.

Nowadays, an extremely—often 
tortlonately high percentage of 
the difference must be paid to the 
tax collector. We’re all ‘ 'buying'’ 
more government than we ever 
bought before For three years 
bustueas has cut costa, raised ef
ficiency, and redoubled Its efforts 
to give the bast value at the low 
eat cost. Government, as a whole, 
has failed to follow.

It is very possible that the re
covery movement will. In the near 
future, reach a point where It can
not go further without tax redur 
lion. Some of the money that now 
goes for government must be re 
leased into channels of productive 
enterprise, to provide Jobs and op 
portunitlea and the means of ex 
extortatsjv— high percentage of 
pandtng business And those who

tended the play Friday night at the are now entrusted with government 
achool house of Iredell. aiaisa^emeat. from federal right

Mrs Klncannon and boyw spent down to the smallest enterprise
•  while Sunday afternoon 
Mr and Mrs Sowell.

with hamlet, should be btfsy planning 
I the way to do Juat that

Fairies
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY STUDENTS OF THE 

FAIRY HIGH SCHOOL

Editor-In-Chief 

.Assistant Editor

Harold Jones 

Cleyone Parks

How Chickens 
Go Home to Roast

Chicks by the thousand every day 
To Swilt h Company wend their

Cash >o delivery—no delay 
That's the way the Swift .nen 

pay

These chicks resale in four room 
flats

They gorge in milk and other fata.

They eat much grain, they take on 
i weight

They arkte much about their fate.

They're dressed and get a Premium 
label.

Demand anil And for each a 
home.

In retail shops, when placed on

They soon appeal to me and 
you.

H ERE, in a few simple 
rhyme», is the story of 

Swift At Company service to 
the producer of poultry.

To  be consumed, poultry 
and butter and eggs must 
reach those— often vast dis
tances away— who do not 
produce them. More than 
100 produce plants, many 
tmying stations and the whole 
Swift distributing organisa
tion work to make a nation•

Swift's Premium label stamps each

away for i

The enrollment of the student 
body ha« Increased considerably 
in the Fairy school since the school
opened. October 3. and every phase 
of work is rapidity progressing.

The Fairy School Hus No. 3 is 
accommodating about thirty eight 
students in the Mount Pleasant 
and Agee communities. This new 
bus is very attractive In its blue 
and white colors, and convenient 
with Its three rows of seats.

The P.-T. A will be organised 
in the auditorium of Fairy High 
School this week We hope to have 
a large attendance and cooperation 
exercised for the benefit of the 
school pupils daring the -rhool 
term

The Tigers played the basket 
ball teams of Lanham and Hatnil
ton on the Fairy court Friday af- 
ternoou of week before last, with
a score of 37 to 13 Is favor of the 
senior Hamilton team

Plan» are being made to organ
ise the Fairy school girls' basket 
hall and tennis Seams. A part of 
the equipment has been ordered.

Plans are theaK shm ahm m
The Fairy Pep Squad has been i 

I organised and this group will se
lect a uniform cf blue and white 
tn the near future.

Plans for organising a (»o ra l 
club and music classes In piano 
and violin are being discussed. Wa 
hope to complete this work next 
week

A debating club will be organ 
ited as soon as the coach receives 
the necessary supplies by mall or
ders

A Literary Society was organised 
recently The following officers 
were elected ImA Dee Tremmler, 
president. Truman Akin, vie«» 

i president. Cleyone Darlgs. secre
ta ry  and treasurer. Lester Hetts. 
jcorresponding secretary; two com 
mitteee The initial meeting of the 
Lttsrary Society was held In the 
auditorium of the Fairy High 
School Friday nigh' Fnr'y-edghi 
members were Initiated before 
they participated in various games 
which were conducted by faculty 
members Ail the members of the 
society tog a lter with their visit 
ors. enjoyed the games immensely 
.Gath of membership was adminis
tered in the home economics build 
! ing before refreshments of hot I 
'chocolate and rakes were served 
; About fifty-four were served

The Senior class elected its of-1 
fleers October 10th They were as j 

j follows E C. Allison. Jr., preal-1 
dent Cleyone Parks, vice presl-1 
dent Lorslne Pitts, secretary and 
Treasurer A class party will be 
given In the near future.

A Hallowe'en party was given 
; In the Fairy School Monday night. 
October 10th People of the various 
districts of the Fairy School re

sponded well to the Fortune Teller, 
ithe Chamber of Horrors, the Ju 
nlor Red Caps, and other phases 
of the weird and spooky party 
Punch was serv'd to all guests.

P T A will have Its first meet-1 
Inc for this scholastic term next 
Thursday night. A very interesting ! 
program will follow the business 
session, and a prominent speaker! 
will appear on the program.

«  I
installed In the auditorium of the 
Fairy School Monday morning. The | 
records and English themes of the j 
honor students will be posted for 
observation of the public.

Wk'es Wbef
Harold Jonas is the most digni

fied of all the Fairy High School 
Seniors, but he is the Ideal stu
dent In everything they undertake 
He is the essence of friendship and 
courtesy, and the most Important 

1 "T iger" of the Scn'or basket ball 
team

Cleyone Parks 1« the beloved 
Senior girt However, the other Be 
nines do sot envy her for her pop 
alartty for one reason only -the 

I tremendous work she must do to 
] perform her duties In three organ
isations of Fstry High School

Blakley for a Norwelgian Sunday 
night of laat week

Pauline Anderson wants the Se 
niors to purchase their class rings 
before Christmas

Harold Jones prefers blondes.
Cecil Park» looks at Beatrice 

Brunson so much
Miss Talley can not explain the 

eighth grade English assignment 
so the studeta ran understand

Curtis Wright and Lorene Pitts 
talk so much.

Ada Mae Blakley says. "Lore I. 
hon V

Ruth Trantham likes Chevrolet 
cars.

Pwullne Anderson likes red 
hair.

Woody Wilson and Ruby Davis 
go to Cranfill’» Gsp to attend 
church instead of their attending 
services In Fairy.

Curtis Wright came to a stand
still Saturday night of last week.

A certain Fairy School girl likes 
for Kurtle Harketl to wallk to the 
party with her.

Pauline Anderson and Ada Mae 
Blakley like theatrical parties

ML Zion
By

MRS ALLIE ADKISON

Everybody 1» proud of the nice 
rain we had Thursday night

Mr». Lcla Tlgttor was called to 
Hruwnwood last Thursday as her | 
mother Is very III.

Mr». W. J Osboru visited Mrs. j 
G. D. Adkison and »on Saturday j 
night aud Sunday.

C. M Hailes went to Clyde Sat
urday after his father in-law.

C. L. Adkison was surprised \ 
Suuday when his children came iu 
and gave him a birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Polnack and 
children of Dallas »pent a part of 
last week with his father and mo
ther. Mr. and Mrs. A F. Polnack

Claud Lucas aud wife visited | 
Mr» G. D. Adkison and son Friday ' 
evening, also Weston Newton and , 
wife and son.

W. L Simpson and family, Claud ! 
Luca» and wife, Weston Newton j 
and family. Odedl Luckle. Grady 
Adk^son and mother, Mrs. H. L. 
McKenile aud children and Mrs. I 
Masslnglll and daughter visited 1 
Mr». Smith of HIco last Monday \ 
night. All had a nice time.

Claud Lucas and wife. Elmer 
Westerman visited In the Joe Har
ris home Suuday.

Weston Newton, wife and baby | 
Spent Tuesday night In the Clint | 
Adkison home.

Dave Rhoades and wife and son | 
and Mrs Ida Lola Bus-man spent I 
Sunday with their father, Gus \ 
Jones

Charlie Adkison and wife have 
moved on the Clint Adkison place. 
We are glad to have them with us.

W anted!
Soft White
R A G S
WE WILL PAY'

7c PER POUND
—For clean white rag's, preferably 
cotton, suitable for use in our plant. 
Any buttons or pins must be removed 
and all rags must be SCALDED.

BRING THEM IN AT ONCE
Only a limted supply needed

BELL ICE & DAIRY 
PRODUCTS CO.

HICO, TEXAS

Jeke«
Lorene Pitts “ When I marry, II 

sure don't want to marry a farm
er."

Curtis Wright "lorene, I don’t 
believe I ran get a Job tn any oth 
er profeaslon.

Mr Horsley Rotate what 1» a 
skeleton V'

Eursle Harkett "A  skeleton is 
a man with hip outsides off and his 
Insides out."

Dalton Driver visited his grand-j 
mother one warm day. and found 
her purring cat lying In her win- j 
dow "Oh. Cranny," he exclaimed, 
“ com* quick, the cat has gone to 
sleep aud left his engine running

Which hies 
dinner. on

wide, cash market for prod
uce.

Expenses of handling are 
low Produce and meats are 
sold by the same salesmen, 
cutting expense on all items. 
Prices paid to farmers are 
competitive and are gov
erned by what consumers, 
through retailers, will pay 
for the entire supply offered.

Sell your poultry, butter- 
fat and eggs to Swift & 
Company.

Wonder Why!
Wendell Wolf I» so slsepy 

Monday
Charles 8hlrlsy changed his me 

thod of traveling Sunday night. 
October 33,

Everyone mistook Ada Mae

Invest

Some real money in GOOD 
photographs It will pay you 
good dividend* In pleasurs 
and satisfaction In future 
years.— we are at your ser 
vies.

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

Hie*, Texas

World's Pair «sitare sre 
It wanly thirty 

You have

Swift A  Company
f s r r r y s r i  s/ Firn» F— Ws

anted to go through the 
on the South Side Elevated 

IS to visit the Paw

One U)ai] Ticket Fares
HICO TO FOLLOWING POINTS

Waco ........... $1.55
___$1.25

Stamford........ .....$2.55
Hamlin $2.95
Rotan $3.30

Westbound train .... 8:47 A. M.
Eastbound train _______ ___ 6:48 P. M.
Round Trip to Chicago at low as $20.90 

H. SMITH, LOCAL “KATY” AGENT

C A R L T O N ’S

November Offerings
Glimmering Brilliant

3 PIECE TWIN RIB

Knit Suit
On the Gridiron, in the Classroom or 
for informal daytime wear. Will lead 
the youthful fashion parade. Price—

$ 5 .9 5
NEW

Sweaters
RECEIVED THIS WEEK 

In Blue, Yellow and Orange. And 

what a value at—

$ 1 .9 5
66x80 Part Wool 
Blankets at $1.95

36 in. extra value Outing,
Fink, Blue, White 15c

Full Fashioned 
S ilk  H n s p 69 r

50c size 
Tooth Paste 10c

36 in. LL  
Brown Domestic 9c

66x76 Good
Cotton Blanket ..$1.39
«MiMmMINNNmmiMMMIMlWHMItttlllllHnt tl lilt Hill IMI IMttMIIMH IMIHMNMt MM >m< II

Boys’ Fade-Proof 
Shirts, only 98c

Men’s Olive Drab 
Shirts 85c
WIWWIimmHMIUlHIMMHWmtmtlimilMIHHMHIWIlHWKMMHIMMtHIIMMMBWtMm* .'Hvr

Friendly Boots, Get your 
pair now at old pride $6.95

ENSEMBLE SET—
For Men— Broadcloth 
trunk, Rayon shirt . . 75c

WASH DRESSES— 
Happy Home Wash 
Dresses, fade proof $1.49

Heavy Blanket lined 
Coat for men $2.25

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
“Everything For Everybody”

— HICO -

J r___ A '
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W l S P H -R I N f i
»iilrt-iilh lii«tulliin-iil.

SYNOPSIS: Kuth Warren, who
lived In (he Kant, U willed three- 
fourth Inlereet In the "Ileud la»n- 
Wra" ranch In Arizona by her only 
brother who la reported to have 
uri hie death while on bualneaa 

Mexico. Arriving In Arizona 
«¡th her huaband who haa alHng 
lung« and their entail child, they 
teuru that the ranch la located 85 
Biles from the nearest railroad. 
&  Charley Thane, rancher and

JOHH UKAK

he worked the drill up und d«>wn 
to looaeu it. Slowly he pulled It out 
and as it came, water spurted 
around It in ever Increasing vol
ume. The drill was out and a mud
dy spout of water struck the sand 
three feet away from the wall, 

Kvery one. front David to old 
Don Francisco, made some kind of 
noise Ituth hugged the first person 
at hand, until she discovered It 
*'■*' Snovel) And even Sn.iv. «

rural mall carrier agrees to take!Mkook hands all around real run 
them to the "Dead Lantern" gate, i"*1?* water was too much for -|u< 
6 mile* from the ranch house. As , 1''. cattleman.
they trudge wearily through a ■ *b‘pt that nlKht They
galcb approaching the ranch house the fire going for its light und
a voice whispers “Go back! . . . I**1 aroung watching the spout of. . . .  . . . »  . . It' u t ur L'>. ...... _  ... a . a
Go back!” At the ranch house they 
are greeted suspiciously by the 
gaunt ranchsr partner. Huavely. 
and Indian Ann. a herculean wom
an of mlsed negro and Indian 
blood. Snavely Is difficult to un 
deritand but regardless, Kuth tak 
ei up the task of tryius to adjust 
their three live* to the ranch and 
He development. Kenneth, Uuth's 
husband, «aught In rhllling rain 
contracts pneumonia and passes 
sway before a doetor arrives. 
Kuth trie* to carry on. She I* not 
<: oiiragel by Snavely In plana to 
try and stock the ranch or Im
prove It. She writes to her father 
In the ICast asking a loan with j 
which to buy cattle. She re«-elves I 
no reply. W ill Thane comes home | 
to visit his father, ami Kuth meets 
him. A rancher nearby decides to I 
retire and offers to sell Kutli and ;

unusually generous, bad gradually 
• eased except for an oxaslonal 
thunderstorm which hurried over | 
tho San Jorge Valley. On the D< ad j 
Lantern the natural surface water 
In ravine and canon was tasf dis
appearing and the cattle drift- ! 

j lug to the neighborhood of the i 
ponds.

Date one afternoon Kuth and Al-1 
fredo were returning from the ! 
south pasture driving a poor-grade

I'm going to pull stake* at |gv*' T,1,‘ f-r was to bv hntoh
Angel< and «-onie home f< i.o« U. • ered an«l It Is axiomu' . lining 
I expot to gel Hues about a mau.ii cattle owners that only the off* | 
befor«- th< roundup ,..d iiu  not
going to say a word to Dad but 

out to that homestead

color, the dish faced, the knock- j

Just sneak out to that homestead kD,!*d- aud ,h* • " • f * #tked I
and put up a shack and live there, tha served at the family hoard. • ( 
It'll l»e a kick when he discovers! When they were crossing the last ,

deep ravine before reaching the 
ranch house. Kuth rode toward the j 

careful ti**; mountains, leaving Alfr* do to bring > 
In the heifer aloue. There bad i 

! been water in a pool farther up the 1

somebody siiuatilug on thut choice jeep ravin 
section of his."

The girl laughed. "H* 
doesn't take a shot at you before
he discovers who It la.” ......  ............. ............

Obi ( barley honked the horn us rav|ne the week before amt Ituth 
he sighted the three by the mail 
box Kuth turned to Will. "It

Sell Us 
Your

T  u r k e y s
water. Every now and then, some 
one took a drink, and although the 
water was still quite muddy, ile- 
dared that It was probably the 
purest water lu Arizona With the 
proper troughs it would water ev
ery head of stock the Dead Lm- 
tern could ever carry and. Inel 
dentally, although Kutli did not 
suspect It, the value of the ranch 
had Increased by some thousand- 1 
of dollars since that last blow from I 
W ill's sledge.

Hv daylight a temporary dam had I 
been thrown across the arroyo for 
the u«e of the cattle until the wa* | 
er could be piped to a permanent , 
poml Snavely bad actually help.* I | 
to bulb) this dam. But when th • 
rattle ha>l b«»-n driven up the ar 1 
royo and everyone was going back 
to the ranrh house for breakfast, 
Ituth sensed that Suavely was rap-

St.avely his livestock on credit, t ld' ,r returning to mirmal._ . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  1 iftae llw. ... i .«.I a .F 1 tAfter the mitbla.v meal Ruth and ! 
David accompanied Will to the 
mail box to meet Old Charley. Bo- | 
fore they left however. Will had to; 
take a last look at the water. Not j 
a single row was at the pond: 
they had all had their water and 
now were scattered over the pas- 

• ture.
•inks into the ground an«l goes, on tli.* way to the mail box the 
down to bedrock. Hut it cant get.three friends talked im-essantlv. 
past the dike and Is impounded un- ' DaVld rode with Will 
«It  the surface. Where the wall , lt was wh(,„ o w  Charley* ear 
crosses this arroyo is the lowest appeared far down the highway

Snavely tries to balk the deal but 
Ruth buys to the limit of her 
three quarter Interest in Dead 
Lantern ranch.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

You see." explained Will, “ the 
ranch that falls between the top 
of the mountain range and the dike

l*  she approached, half u dozen 
great buzzards i'lap|»ed Info the air 
un reluctant wings.

point, and It'a there we foun«l wet 
•and last year.”

They came up to the dike. Fifty 
feet above the arroyo bed it rose,. 
I lining a waterfall during rains, 
and below was a great sandy hole, j 
7 1— bottom of this hole was «lamp.

i.uth could hardly conceal her ! 
«1: appointment— ahe had pictured f 
a pleasaut little pool,, and the bot
tom of the sandy hole looked as 
though some one had spilled half a 
poll of water there, twenty min 
utes before. Hut W ill was boyish
ly enthusiastic. "There she Is! 
Believe me. when you find a «lamp 
place In this weather. lhe:<^ 
something doing."

When Alfredo ami Don Francis
co «ante with the shovels. Will «11- 
recled them In exielletit Spanish | 
to dig from the damp spot toward i 
the wall. In less than a half hour 
there was real water at the bol J 
t-m of the trenrh.

She and W ill returned to the t 
barn for a rock drill and a sledge 

:he plan was to drill through the 
dike Into the water beyond.

Will and Alfredo took turns at 
iuging the sledge, while Don [ 

Francisco held the drill, giving It j 
s quarter turn at each stroke. The - 
«1 rill sank In steadily; at every 
Mow a little more water trickled 
around the inch thick bar of steel, I 
Suavely, Ann and the Mexican wo 
man came to look.

Four hours after they had begun 
the sound of *ledg<- on drill b««gan 
to ehange subtly—"It's  coming' 
We're almost through'" Will's 
v<ilce was tense with excitement as 
he swung the sledge. A few more 
strokes, and the drill shot in six 
Inches at one blow.

No one made a sour.d Will «' • -• 
fed the sledge. Every eye was on 
Don Francisco. With both

that Will said. "I'm planning a III

Within a week 
I merit of the water

wished to look at th«- «aitU which 
would remain in the vicinity as I -a 
long us the water lasted. She met , -2  
few - a it  Ig in tin ravin« 
arriving at the pool found It etnp 
ty. A* she rod* out of tie ravine 
along the side of an entering gully 
and neared the upper level, her 
eye caught * white object hidden 
among the uudergrowth In the gul 
ly bottom farther ahead. Presently 

' sh« saw that the obje* i was a tiu 
' meral six painted up«iii the red- 
brown side of a bull. Th<- animal 
appeared to be lying stretched out, 
and even though she could see lit
tle distinctly through the «lumps 
of cat-claw ami ocatlllo. Ituth felt 
with a quick lightening at her 
throat that the bull's position was 
unnatural. Dismounting she half 
walked, half ran. half slid, to 
the bottom o the gully and pick« <1 
ber way toward the bull. As ahe 
approached, half a dozen great 

• buzzards flapped Into th«- air on 
.reluctant wings.
I The next morning she and the 
-two Mexicans returned to discover 
| it possible why Number Six had 
«lied. Don Francisco sml Alfredo 
held a long consultation together 
but could come to no definite con
clusion—some slckne«* such as 
comes to the strongest of things 
As the three companion-- rode on, 
the black buzzards slowly rircled 
into the gully.

Suddenly Alfredo pointed south
ward. A group of biizrards were 
wheeling low above an nak tree 
which rose from the entrance of a 
gully on the opposite bank of the 
ravine.

By noon, five more dead animals 
had been found within a radius of • 
a mile. Kuth. half aick with an 
xluty. rode hack to the ranch 
house for Snavely who ha«l re
mained at the corrals shoeing 
horses.

Th,- old cattleman listened
hrug-l 
dead

cow or two most any time too bad 
about the bull, but they'll die Just 
the same as anything else. "

"Hut we've found siz altogether 
—all recently dead'”

Snavely grew more attentive 
"Six—five beside« the bull?"

"Well. now. that don't look so 
goo«!. Here. I'll just saddle up an' 
have a look."

He shook his head after he had 
studied the earcsss «if Number Six.
The buzzards bail eaten very lit 
tie. but they did not go far away 
" I  don't know just what to make

\lired» always picked up Ills gui
tar and stood near Ike «hoir, his 
e je  oil the fresno outside.

tie joke on Dad. He Is always kid
ding me about leaving the ranch 
for the city—I know that he hopes 
some «lay I'll come home for good 
and help him raise cattle. There'* 
a piece of homestea«! properly 
which Joins our place on the east 
an«l yours on (he south he's al
ways hinting that 1 ought to take 
It up before any one else does. 
Well, here's Hie point. I'm not say- 

hands ) lug anything to Dad. but tills trip

On your way to Chicago
to the

Century o f  Progress 
Exposition...

in Si. LouisStop
A modern American c ity . . .  rich In historic lore . . .  
19 miles of river front. . .  sixty-five city parks. . .  
world-fam ous z o o . . .  Shaw Botanical Gardens 
. . . a r t  galleries. Many other points of great Inter
e s t . . . ^ #  world-renowned Lindbergh trophies 
exhibit and Municipal OperV worth tho visit alone.
Directly on your route to Chicago from the South, 
Southwest and Southeast.
At Tho American and American Annex Hotel* you 
will find an air of hospitality and tho utmost con
sideration for your comfort, meals that ara tho talk 
of experienced travelers everywhere. Special diet 

* menu for those who need It (sent tree on request) 
and prices that art surprisingly low.

THE AMERICA! HOTEL 
THE AMERICA! AHHEX

'J “On the Plaza”
Market at Cth and 7th St. Louis, Me.

Ratos from
$1 .M

of it- tnaybe If we could find a 
fre*her one. Still, it ain't black 
leg. anybody could tell that. Don’t 
look like he’d been hurt in no 
fight, neither."

"Mr. Snavely.” said Ruth a* 
they rode toward the oak tree 
where aeveral buzzards stood or 
walked about, "you will have to be 
going into town for supplies «0011 
anyway— why not go tomorrow 
and send out a doctor—a veteri
nary?"

Continued Next Week

seems dreadfully Inadequate to say 
'thunk y«iu'—I—"

"Good Lord! 1'v«« hu«l the time of 
my life !"

Kuth looked at hi* feet. " I  «hall 
¡remember thut the Dead I-antern 
owe* you a pair of ehoe*. not to 
mention trousers -why didn’t I 

j think to lend you Home overall«?"
He laugheil, as Old Charley turn

ed from the road. "A ll right. Kuth. 
but I'll b<- needing boot* instead <-f 
shoes the next time you see me."

after the «levelop ¡what -he hail to *ay. «lit 11 . 
er the Hummer gvd. "You're liable to find a 

rain* hail begun. Almost every af
ternoon brought a brief shower: 
great «-old. pelting «Irops making 
the desert sparkle, redolent with 
the perfume of greasewood. l ’ *ii- 
ally. after the*«- showers, the sun 
shone for a lime before It slipped
behind tho mountain*—a« tho-igh 
to remind the desert that It still 
was master. There had been two 
severe storms which turned the 
arroyos and gullies into angry lit
tle rivers All the deepened ponds 
were full to over flowing anil wat
er lay In small natural pools In 
many of the deeper canons.

The cattle were everywhere -  
there was so much water that they 
lould go w here the feed was choic
est ami they made good use of the 
opportunity. The remains of th<- 
cottonseed meal was stored In the 
barn and the hand of bottle-fed 
calves was scattered. Already, ev 
ery animal on the place seemed 
two-thirds as large.

Tb«- Mexicans worked on their 
house Kuth knew that they were 
happy and would stay Indefinitely.
Every evening for an hour after 
supper she und the girl Magda 
had l«**sons in Spanish and Eng
lish When the hour was up Hu'!i 
went back to the ranch house, for. 
as the end of the lesson approach
ed, Alfre«lo always picked up his 
guitar an«l stood near the door, his 
eye on the fresno outside.

Snavely seemed to have changed 
subtly since the discovery of the 
water. Ituth sensed that he had be
gun to regard her in n different 
way; It was as If she had pre-Ted 
that she was not to he frightened, 
she could no longer he tre»t«*d .is 
a ehlld She had shown him that 
she knew something about ranch
ing : and. since the drouth was 
safely past, that she stood a chance 
of meeting her note, lint the girl 

| knew that Snavely was far from 
hei-oming reconciled to her pies- 
enre on the ranch; he hated her 
and he hated the Mexicans.

Another thing about this strati«?* 
man hail come to her notice; he 

I seamed to Is* looking at the old 
1 well whenever he was near the 
1 ranch house. Ituth hud never seen 
him go there since he had built 
the txmrd f«tnce around It; but,
many time« she had watched him I tnuiclc». uni! cmu i.l.- 1 In-

and kidneys
Fortunately, the publir i

clump of hush*-* by the woodpile returning to lax.
! Tin-re w.is mui'li rliling to do. as 
there always Is after the summer 
rains. Ituth w h s  s o  busy that she 
still hml five books to read of the |

.half dozen W?!l hail s«*nt her Each 
I morning she rode ont with Don | Dr. (Caldwell ’• ST O ’_‘T G ’iL Is'!  
Francisco and Alfred.« often ac 1M average |.ers.n» bi.wcx teg dur 
«*ompanted t.y David “  r,ofk* ' ' rk •“  ■ ,rw w,V‘k'

I Even fifth day She curried * J“
s i , p  . . f  r , p - .  ...................... . ........

lone to twenty-two and r«*d«» uttMl 
(she had checked all of the bull* 
j The white numbers on their sides 
were still glaringly consplruou* 

sometimes she coud check six or 
soven animals all within a mile a* 
she looked carefully from a hill
top. She still considered her sya 

|tem of marking very fine
The summer rains, having been

Highest Cash Prices Paid
WE WILL HE READY FOR YOUR TURKEYS

Everything1 will 1#* in readiness, and we will be prepared 
to handle all the turkeys we can buy about the 10th of 
November. We will pay the highest prices possible, and 
will have plenty o f help.

We appiteeiate the business given us in the past, and 
will continue to be grateful for your patronage.
Let us have a chance to buy your turkeys at our location 
across from the Katy dej>ot. west o f the Hell loe & Dairy 
Products Co., back of Carlton Bros, store.

We Have Mad)? Improvements on the Huilding and Can
Take Care of a Large Volume of Husiness.

WE WILL NEED LOTS OF TURKEY PICKERS

The Texas Produce Co.
Office Phone 209

DELLIS SEAGO, Phone 129 A. I. PIRTI.E, Phone 271

► ■ 

s

-

m
,l,-.r'TTiTV1

E. H. Persons
A T T O k N E T -A T -L A W  

HICO. TEXAS

Why Doctors Favor 
a Liquid Laxative

A doctor will tell >uu thut the care
les» choice or laxaiivex ix :« coi- «tu.n 
cause or chronic constipation.

Any hospital oller» exidence of t*.e 
harm done by harsh lsx..l*M-x that 
drum tho »y»t«-in, «enktii the t.«,«- rl

liver
«■omlng up the path from the barn 

1 with hi«* narrowed eyes on the

The dose oi .« liqio . I. 
measured The action 
controlled II loi u* n 
needn't take u "doubl« 
or two Inter

ilo  e can l«e
au lb-ti be 
h;.i it; you 
lo««*" a day

But there is little convenience”  in 
any cathartic which is taken *o 
frequent ly, you must carry it with 
you, wherever you fot

It* verv taste telle you Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Peptuu »» wholesome A 
delightful taste, and delightful action. 
Safe for expectant mother», end 

Ail «truamaU. reedy for 
l i  fate k e tt le  M a e a e  N IX A

B E T T E R  L I G H T

Check
Your Children^ 

Eyesight 
by the 

14-Inch Rule

B E T T E R  S I G H T

W A T C H  your children while 
they read or study in the

evening. If fht-y hold their books 
closer than f ourt een inches from 
their eyes, it is a d anger  sign,  a 
warning that vision is hampered.

The reason is obvious. Or d i n a r y  
type is designed to be read at a dis
tance of fourteen inchcs,the normal 
reading distance. When light is in
adequate, however, it becomes more 
d i f f i c u l t  to see c l e ar l y  at this  
distance.  T h e  t endency of  the 
reader, therefore, is to c< my -ns.ite

for the deficiency by bringing the 
book closer to his eyes. A  bad habit 
results.  Nearsightedness may de
velop . . .  or the eyes may otherwise 
be permanently injured.

The remedy is better lighting . . .  an 
increase in i l l umi nat i on that will 
enable children to read at normal 
distance wi t hout  strain.  Such an 
i mprovement  co sts but a fe w  
pennies per mont h . . . and may 
save may dollars in optician's bills. 
Let us help you with your lighting 
problems.

Buy Lir ps in Cartons . . . Save 10'/o
Save money on the lamps you need to fill those empty 
sockets. During November, we are offering a 1 0 ^  
discount on cartons of six. The reduced price applies 
to all sizes and styles, except lyp« D  lamps. Just 

phone and w e ll deliver.  ̂ t *0*4.

i
' T E X A S 1

ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE

LOUI SI ANA]
IhPOWER

iCOMPANYj

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY 

ERCHANDISEX
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LISTING JUST A FEW OF THE

MANY SPECIALS
TO HE HAD ALL OVER OUR STORE 

THIS WEEK END:—

21 LBS. PURE CANE SUGAR $1.00
Hudson Special 50 oz. K. C.

COFFEE Baking Powder
3 lbs. 55c 33c

Arm & Hammer Cream o’ Wheat
SODA FLOUR

2 lbs. 15c 48 lbs. $1.70
48 LBS. FLOUR, fully guaranteed $1.50

Don’t Overlook Our 
M E A T  D E P A R T M  E N T

Only Highest Grades, Properly Handled, 
Cut and Refrigerated are offered you.

TRADE WITH US
We Appreciate You

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & MARKET

MAN Nt KKENDEM4 1% IDAHO
KOK NLAYING AT I 'L l »TON

TWIN FALLS. Idaho. Oct. 29.— I 
Kenneth L. Comb#, 38. known her«* 
for eight yearn past a# a inechaulc j 
walked Into a Twin Fall# police

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

lion' of 1793. i rising of the farm ' HH O 9IM. IM1 (LANS MON
, ri ot the Ohio Hiver headwater* I BANNEN IKOM 101 NTY
against (he imposition of the fit si
Federal tax on whiskey.

It wasn't that the fa.l.neta 
I wanted their liquor; so far as the 
records go they were as sober as 

Mr. and Mrs. Huron Childress #nyone |̂Kt. |u their day. Hut the
station Saturday and told of beiug I “ “ d •»“ Gy visited Mr. and Mrs. ,,„|y the> could get their grain 

d at Clifton Texas. In run-I *  “ l,,?r *“ ul *“ *“ » f' u" market profitably, before there
neelloll with the murder there of

Dr. Carpenter about nine years 
ago.

Within an hour police here had 
au auswer to their wire to Clifton 
The sheriff there advised "Combs 
is wanted badly." and asked "M ill 
he waive extradUiou?"

On his own request, police said. 
Combs was held In the city*!*!!. 
Police said he ha« expressed read
iness to return to Texas

His first stpry. according to 
Chester W M’tse, police magis
trate, to whom Comb» unburden 
ed himself today, was that Combs 
m i  with another man now serv 
tng a prison term for murder, 
when the killing occurred Later 
Combs told police, they said, that 
he had been told “ thf doctor was 
shot with a 45 caliber army pta- 
tol Combs statement to police 
heir did not disclose a motive for 
the murder

Combs said that he served five 
months in France during the 
World M'ar at an aviation corps 
mechanic Hefore the war he said 
he was employed a« Kldorado. Kan 
Leaving Texas after the murder, 
he said he went to Nebraska. Iowa 
and California. before coming 
here about eight years ago

Hamilton Community

FREE FAIR
3 — B I G I) A Y S — 3 

THl'RS., FRL SAT.—NOV. 9. 10 & 11

CASH AWARDS RIBBONS
PRIZES EOK ALL EXHIBITS ALI KN I Kit «  TO HE BABE 

AT COI KT BOCHE NOT I. ATEH Tl| AN 
TI ESBAT, NOVE.BBEK 7

RODEO
ITwgram Daily I t* 1:3» p. m. 
larladlng Bull.l.urging. (¡«at 
Roping. Raer«, Etc.

DANCE
Paiement Danes every nurhf 
i»a 4 *>ar4li«a»e sqaare. Best 
Basle. Plenty of «.ante«. Eaa.

C O M E C O M E

day
Mr. and Airs Claud Pruitt and 

wife visited Mr and Mrs Hunter 
Newman Sunday.

Mr. Tyn Davis and Mis# Mar 
garet (¡raves were gladly united 
in marriage E'riday night at Clif
ton. Their many friends wish for 
them a long and happy life over 
the matrimonial sea

Mr. Ivla Haushew and Miss 
Mozelle Koonsman were gladly 
united in marriage Saturday night. 
Their many frinds wish for them 
a long and happy life over the 
matrimonial sea

Maurice Sawyer and Kay Han-! 
»hew visited J. D Craig Saturday | 
night.

Several from this place attended 
the singing at Chalk Mountain last 
Sunday evening

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

WACO. Oc* 39 Sheriff Pearl 
Benson of Bosque County said to- 
daw he planned to go to Austin to
morrow to obtain extradition pap
ers for Kenneth L. ('«mbs wanted 
on murder charges tn the killing 
of Dr Owen Carpenter at Clifton, 
Texas, in 1925

Stop Getting Up 
Nights

Lav the Bladder With Jumper
on. Barba. Ele.

Drive out the Impurities and ex 
teas acids that cause irritation, 
burning and frequent desire Juni
per oil is pleasant to take In the 
form of Bl'KKTS the bladder lax 
alive also containing Buchu leaves 
etc Works on the bladder similar 
to cantor oil on the bowels. Got n 
*5c box from any drug store After 
four days if not relieved of "get
ting up ntghte" go back and get 
your money If you are bothered 
with backache or leg pains caused 
from bladder disorders you are 
hound to feel better after this 

I clearning and you get your regular 
I #l«wp PORTER’S DRCG STORE 
«ays Bl'KETTS Is a best seller

were railroads amt canals, or even 
highways, to the seacoast towns, 
wa# by converting it Into whiskey, 
and they were afraid a tax on 
whiskey would cut down the price 
of grain and reduce Its coustimp 
tion

Ever since Washington's admin
istration the Government has had 
a farm problem and a liquor prob
lem on its hands, neither of them 
ever settled satisfactorily, and the 
whiskey distilling business has 
continued to be centered along the 
Ohio River and its tributaries.

About Liquor Taxes
As to the present whiskey prob

lems. first, there doesn't seem to 
tie a chance that the present tax 
ou alcohol divert««! for beverage 
purpose* will In - continued That 
tax wa# 11.10 a gallon. I ’nder that 

I tax was f  1.10 a gallon, líder that 
1 'ax rate, even with half the states 
| officially "dry" the revenue to the 
Federal Government ran to up 

i ward of 1150 000.000 a year. Be
side* the tax on whiskey product«! 
there were Federal license fees, 
and heavy ones, for distillers, 
wholesalers and retailer«. Every
one who sold liquor, whether leg
ally or illegally, had a Federal II

Tlte lluinllton County Fifth Sun
day Hinging was held at l.umkin 
last Sunday. Oct. 29th. and there 
are not words or room here to tell 
you bow great It was. It was the 
largest thing in the way of a sing
ing that the folks of Hamilton 
County or adjoining connu«»» have 
even seen.

We hud some of the best singers 
in Texas, such as the Itlppletoe 
Bros., the Corbell Sister-, and lots 
of other good singer». There were 
some from ('o)etnan County, East 
land and Coryell County, In fact 
from all counties around There 
were also some good singers from 
(iranhury.

The Hico Class brought the l>au- 
ner back for having the best cla«s 
in the county.

The next convention will be at 
lloney Grove between Hico and 
Carlton on the last day of Decem- 
ber.

REPORTER.

ON TEX AN I A K Bn

Our school I* pnigresslng nicely.
This Is the week for our monthly 
examination* and we are hoping 
we will make high grades on each cense which cost 525 a year. They 
of our subject* . might violate state laws with im

Mr and Mr* Jess Douglas and punlty. but they were it) wholeoala 
family visited in Hapillton Sunday. ! terror of Uncle Sam's "revenue! #

.Miss Oran Jo Poole attended 
Hallowe'en entertainment at Hico 
Tuesday nigbt.

Mr. and Mrs John Burney of 
Fairy were guests Sundav of Mr. 
and Mrs O. C. Driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson of 
the Greyville community spent 
Sunday with their son. Leland 
Johnson and wife.

Mr and Mrs William Slaughter 
of Old lilro  and Curtis Gossett of 
Falls Creek were In the

who were not concerned with 
whether liquor sales were legal or 
not. but with collecting the money 
for the licenses.

The objection to the high tax is 
that it would uot put an end i> 
bootlegging or smuggling, but 
would rather encourage them 
both. Fur It costs only about 25c a 
gallon to make the heat whiskey. 
Modern chemistry has made It pos
sible to produce the effects of "ag-

Tuesday.

HI NftHINE I’. T. A.
Hallowe'en was celebrated by a 

social at the Sunshine school on 
Tu«*aday evening. October 31at. We 
were very glad to have visitors 
from the following communities: 
lainham. Olln. Guatine, Carlton. 
Union. Honey Grove and Gum 
Branch.

Our community orchestra, in
cluding Willard Williamson. Guy 
Barnett. J. J. Garner, Mr Dutton 
and Mrs. Simpson, furnish««! us 
with splendid music, which was 
greatly enjoyed by eveiyone

Headings by little Miases llruti- 
ham of Carlton were highly en
joyed and we were glad to have 
them with ua.

The spooks were ushered 
through the ghost's den. where the 
witches and goblins were harbored 
lor Hallo«ve'en evening

Some few special guests were 
I given parts of the dead cat's body 
as mementoes of an evening at 

I Sunshine.
Soup. cake, pie and coffee were 

¡served a* refreshment*.
The program committee will 

meet Monday evening. November 
•Uh. and plan onr next program.

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Shaffer and 
I (amlly of Sudan are visiting rela 
¡lives and friends here this week.

D. K William» and family at 
j t. tided • U# aiuguiK convention at 
l.amkln Sunday.

Mr. O A. Dutton. Miss Coalson, 
and Miss Wyly spent the week end 
with homefolks.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Tillinghast 
of Marble Fall* spent the week 

lend with homefolks
REPORTER

By VA 
Extension

H. Darrow 
Service Editor

John in* ,n woo<) •«» • few hours 
Smith home BusBay. j Licorice prune Juice, caramel and

Oscar I »»veil »as  in Hamilton ° «h,'r substance* provide the color
which genuine old whiskey ac
quire# only from several years m 
charred oak barrels. So a tax on 
whiskey that would make It prof 
itable to manufacture it from in
dustrial alrohol, which is matnly 
distilled front molasses, and "boot
leg" if for less than the tax. would 
not only deprive the Government 
of much of the expected revenue, 
as well as depriving the growers 
of rye. barley and corn, of the 
whiskey market for their product«, 
but also would call for as large a 
policing force as was ever in use 
for the enforcement of Prohibition 

And Smuggler« Too 
The same logic applies to the 

question of the tariff on imported 
liquor. The effort It to try to fix 
It enough higher than the domestic 
tax to protect th«* American dis
tillers. but not high enough to en
courage smuggling. England has 
never had prohibition, hut the 
smuggling of liquor I* a baffling 
problem still on that Island Some 
thirty foreign syndicates are re 
ported to be in operation for the 
purpose of smuggling whiskey in 
to the United State«* from Eng
land. Scotland. Ireland and Can
ada. They will find It easier to 
sell their goods after repeal than 
they do now—If the tax Is high 
enough to make it worth while to 
continue their operation«. So the 
Coast Guard has got ail appropria 
f  n of $125,900.000 for new high 
speed revenue cutters with whieb 
to rateh smugglers, and a com 
mission financed by Mr. John I). 
Rockefeller. Jr. for the study of 
the new liquor problems, recom
mends a rather low tax on both 
domestic and Imported liquors 

Undoubtedly many state* will 
remain dry under their old prohi
bition «Ututes Will the old Webb- 
Kenyon law. making It illegal to 
ship liquor into those dry states, 
be continued, amended or repeal 
ed? There la going to be a lot >7 
debate on that when Congress 
meets again In January.

As for the purity of whiskey, 
old timers here remember when 
President Taft, liimxelf a good 
Judge of whiskey, took the matter 
into his own hand* and forced the 
setting up of regulations under 
the Department of Agriculture, re
quiring "rcc 'ifled " whiskey to be 
ao labelled If that rule still holds, 
practically ail whiskey publicly o f
fered after repeal will have to be 
labelled "blended" for there is not 
a third enough "straight" whiskey 
to supply the expected demand, 
and It will have to be stretched by 
the admixture of raw alcohol and 
prune juice.

It will lie a long time before the 
liquor question Is agafci «ettled. A l
so a long time hefore any real 
straight whiskey will be available.

A total of 12.229 containers of 
food were put into cans in six 
weeks in the It. F. C. canning kit 
chen in Childress this summer, 
half of which went to charity as 
toll, the home demonstration agent 
reports.

• •  •
Sodium chlorate proved such a 

destroyer of Johnson grass in a 
demonstration by Dallas Miller In 
Newton «-ounty last v«*ar that six 
o f bis neighbors are pooling orders 
for the poison to use on small 
patches on their blackland farms. 

• • •
There are now 93 farm boys in 

Wheeler county who have register
ed sow* or gilts for their 4-H club 
work. For some time business 
firms or individuals have furnish 
ed registered gilts which have 
been loaned to boys in return for 
one gilt from the first litter. The 
additional gilts are distributed to 
more boys on the same plan.

• • .
An average of 90 tons ot feed 

will go into the six new trench 
silos constructed in Grtqtg county 
last summer The growing inte
rest in silos is the result of one 
such feed saver built with the help 
ot tile county agent last year.

I HAVE in my care a 1929 model 
Chevrolet Coupe for sale In A-l I 
condition It intertmted see it at j| 
E. FLEMING. 7 miles south of Ste 
pip a v i l i e  on Highway Sfi 22 Jp!

FOB SALE -Pure-bred German I 
Roller Canary singers. Reasonable { 
prices - Mrs. Hobt. Hancock. 21 tfr

Life Insurant? Salesmen desiring I 
the beet plan of protection to offer | 
their prospects may obtain full in 
formation 6<>g Republic Rank Bldg . | 
Dallas. Texas. Call or write today

22-10c.

7-TUBE At water-Kent all electric I 
Radio, for sale or trade. Ollie j 
Davis at New Review office.

Washington. D. C.. Oct 25 If 
It were not for a few other little 
things which happen to be occur- 
pying the public's attention at the 
moment, the situation which is 
rapidly developing as state after 
state records It ratification of the 
repeal amendment would make 
flrat-page headlines In all the 
newspapers. For repeal presents 
problem* which the Federal Gov
ernment will have to fare with 
little delay, and only a rompara 
tlrely few of those who are run 
nlng the Government today have 
given much attention to It.

The few who are studying the 
situation are fac*d with problems 
to which only Congress can give 
the final answer, and nobody can 
predict what Congress will do.

The new liquor problems might 
be |lst««l somewhat like this:

1 What shall be the tax on 
hard liquor distilled in the United 
States’

t What shall be the tariff duty 
Ion imported liquors.

3 What means shall be used to 
] prevent the shipment of liquor 
j from "wet" states Into "dry"
I states’

4 What ought the Federal Oov- 
> eminent to do about protecting 
! the drinking public against Impure 
[or falsely labelled whiskey and
other spirits?

Problem« Upon 1« 
j In short, the United States la 
once more facing a whiskey proh 
tern that Is aa old as the nation 
Itself; for tha first serious revolt 
against the authority of the new \ 
nation was the "Whiskey Rebel-

WANTED: Representative to
look after out magazine subscrip
tion interests In Hico and vicinity 
Our plan enables you to secure a
......I part of the liuiulr««!» of dol
lars spent in thi« vicinity each fnll | 
and winter for magazines Oldest ' 
agency in U. S. Guaranteed lowest 
rate* on all periodicals, domestic 
and foreign. Instructions and all 
equipment free. Start a growing 
and permanent business in whole' 
or »pare time Address MOORE 
COTTRELL, Inc.. Wayland Road, 
North Cohocton. N. Y. 22-2p.

NOTICE *We are In the market 
for cre«in and eggs Herrington j 
& Soil L’ :i 2p

SEE me about pecans and gravel 
from the piare I recently acquired 
from Mrs. A. C. Petty. L. Jor-1 
dan JWfc.

STILL HAVE .SEVERAL 
ODD PIECES OE 

FURNITURE
That must sell at oace. Nee

MRS. WALTON
AT HOME

Barn Barns.
A barn on the place recently 

purchased from R W. Copeland by 
J S Nichols became Ignited In 
some manner Thursday avenlng of 
last week about dark, and was 
consumed by the flames in short 
order.

Mr Nichols was in Hico this 
week to see about the damage. 
The fire department answered the 
call, but the place Is beyond the 
city limits, and the ftremen could 
do nothing toward extinguishing 
the blaze.

< AKD OE TH AN KN
We desire to express our grate

ful thanks and appreciation to our 
(fbod neighbors and friends for 
their kind services rsndered dur
ing our rerent bereavement. We 
deeply appreciate the beautiful 
floral offerings which bring their 
own message ot love and appre
ciation.

MRS C. O BLAIR. 
BILL AND rLOVD

STRAND
THEATRE
Hamilton

Sat.
“Whirlwind”

Sun. Mon. Tues.
Marlene Dietrich 

In the
“Song of Songs»»

Wed. & Thurs. 
“Brief Moment”

P e t t ’s
NOVEMBER 

PRICES 
Offer You 
GREAT 

SAVINGS 
On Your 
WINTER 

PURCHASES
Don’t Wait — But 

BUY NOW
Come in and com
pare our prices — 
always a pleasure 
to show you!

36 inch Outing 
Heavy quality 

12c

Double Blankets 
In fancy plaids 

$1.19

36 inch Fancy 
Suiting Material 

19c up

Ladies’
B. C. Dresses 
(New Styles) 

$1.25 up

New’ line of 
Berets at 

59c up

Ladies’ Hats 
(Secial)
$1.00 up

Children’s Shots 
New styles 
$1.00 up

Ladies’ Newr 
Fall Slippers 

$1.95 up

Men’s New StyPe 
Oxfords 
$2.25 up

Children’s Boots 
Size 5 1-2 up 

$2.35

Ladies’ Full 
Fashion Hose 

79c up

Men’s
Heavy Unions 

75c up

Children’s 
Tape Unions 

49c

EXTRA
SPECIAL
Men’s Best 

Grade Overalls 
Blue or Stripes

$1.25

—Sell For Cash 
—Sell For Less

W . E .
Petty

«


